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The friends of a great man are 
made by his fortune, his enemies 
by himself; and revenge is a much 
more punctual paymaster than 
gratitude.— Colton.
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THE WEATHER-

West Texas— Tonight and Fri
day fair and warmer*

PRICE FIVE CENTS N o. 1 7 T

MITCHELL GUILTY— BY JURY OF GENERALS
Iras JEWISH
ORGANIZATIONS 
PLAN CAMPAIGN

United Palestine A p p eal To  
Raise $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  In T exas To 

S tart Ja n u a ry  2.

Special Correspondence.

DALLAS, Dec. 17.— The United 
Palestine appeal to raise $100,000 in 
Texas, will be launched over the 
state on Jan. 2. This drive which is 
endorsed by all Jewish organizations, 
is to aid in rehabilitating Palestine, 
and the sum raised is to be divided 
among the Palestine foundation. Jew
ish national, the mefiical organization 
and the Heprew university funds.

An average of more than 3,500 
Jews a month from lands where they 
arc- persecuted, are pouring into the 
homeland of this historic race.

Donations will be accepted from 
anyone.

The state headquarters have been 
opened in the Waldorf hotel in Dal
las, under the supervision of Harry 
Sigel, as state chairman, and Arthur 
L. Kramer ,as vice chairman, with 
Chopsie S. Welch as campaign and 
publicity director and Henry D. To
bias as field secretary. The prelimi
nary arrangements are being made 
to complete the campaign in a rec
ord breaking time.

It is the purpose of the directors 
to place in the field immediately 
after the holidays, a corps of speak
ers of national and international 
reputations, among them such men 
as Stephen S. Wise, national chair
man of the committee on appeal; 
Maurice Samuels, novelist, editor, 
war correspondent, and others. Mau
rice Samuels was a member of the 
United States program investigation 
commission and a member of the 
inter-allied reparations commission. 
Last year he made a tour of Pales
tine, and knows his subject. He will 
speak in nine towns in Texas.

The pioneers who are Locking into 
Palestine to redeem the land and 
again make it productive, a^e doing 
all kinds of labor, such as roadbuild
ing and other hard work to get a 
foothold as farmers. The news from 
there is encouraging, but funds are 
needed to aid them in getting estab
lished.

The United Palestine appeal is a 
humanitarian call. Among the 
Christian ministers who have visited 
Palestine, and see a great future for 
the Jews in their homeland, are Dr. 
J .  Frank Norris of Fort Worth. He 
is loud in his praises for the work 
that is being done by the colonists. 
He sees in Palestine the haven for 
the Jews who are persecuted in Eu
rope and the Near East.

Burglars Emerge From 
Botinmg Motor Co.’s 

Shop In New Coupe
Thieves burglarized Bohning Mo

tor company’s place of business on 
East Main street, Eastland, Tuesday 
night and stole a new Ford coupe. 
Entrance to the building, officers 
stated, was gained by breaking a 
lock on a front door and then open
ing two big double doors in the front 
through which they drove the car 
out.

The car, it is said, only had about 
a half gallon of gasoline in it, which 
made it necessary for the thieves to 
refill its tanks before going very far 
with it.

MINERAL WATER 
IS DISCOVERED 
NEAR EASTLAND

Well At Northeastern Limits Of 
City Said To Have Medi

cinal Value.

Engaged

Curtis Publishing 
Company Declares a 
$70,000,000 Dividend

By U nited Press.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17---The Curtis 
Publishing- company stockholders 
have voted themselves a Christmas 
present of $-70,000,000, the largest 
stock dividend on record. The pre
ferred stock of the company will be 
increased from 200,000 t o ' 900,000 
shares and these extra shares, valued 
ed $70,000,000, will be divided 
among the 900,000 shareholders of 
the common stock.

W. G. Brunett, who lives on r. 
farm adjoining the northeastern 
limits of the city of Eastland, and 
who, for many years was in very bad 
health, is now, and has been for 
semetime, well and hearty and a t
tributes his improved physicial con
dition to the curative powers of min
eral water found in a well on h:s 
farm, which he discovered helped him 
and began drinking for his aliments.

“The water from that well has 
been worth a million dollars to me,” 
Mr. Brunett is quoted as saying to 
his friends, many of whom are now- 
drinking the water for their health.

An analysis of the water from the 
Brunett well is said to show it to 
be in the same class, from a medi
cinal standpoint, as the water at 
Mineral Wells and other health re
sorts in this section, and so well 
pleased have those who have tried it 
been that farmers on-adjoining farms 
are planning to drill wells on their 
places in the hones of getting the 
same water as is found in the Brunett 
well.

At Mangum, some three or four 
miles south of Eastland, are a num
ber of mineral water wells that stand 
high in medicinal values, according 
to the analysis made of the water, 
which, for many years, had a big 
sale over the country. The water in 
the Brunett well is said by some of 
those using it, to be similar in ingre
dients to that of the wells at Man- 
gum.

Desdemona Dwelling 
House Raided. And 

One Arrest Made

SOLDIERS IF  
JAPAN OCCUPY

CITY
Regime c f  M anchurian W a r  

Lord, Chang Tso* Lin, A p 
pears To Be T ottering.

D elta Jewell Brown, former actress 
and widow of Representative W. S. 
Brown, of West Virginia, is reported 
engaged to Hugh Miller, dean of the 
school of engineering, Washington 
University. Mrs. Brown, who sec
onded the nomination of John W. 
Davis for president at the Demo
cratic convention last year, will not 

comment on t.he report.

Odd Fellows 
Hold Distric

By U nited Press.
LONDON, Dec. 17.— The Tokio 

correspondent of the Evening News 
today reported that Japanese troops 
had virtually occupied Mukden, seat 
of the tottering regime of the one- 
great war lord, Chang Tso Lin. (An 
Evening News Tokio dispatch said 
yesterday the Japanese would assume 
control of Mukden today.)

Irregulars of Chang Tso Lin are 
reported to be looting the suburbs 
and banditry is on the increase.

By U nited Press.
TOKIO, Dec. 10. (Delayed.)— The 

foreign office stated today that the 
order against hostilities within six 
miles of the Japanese zone in Man
churia means that the city of Mukden 
can no longer be used by Chang as a 
base for his operations.

Farm Head Loboes Special Train 
To Dallas Arranged 

For Next Saturday
Special Correspondence.

♦CISCO, Dec. 17.— Business men, 
of this city have arranged for a spe
cial train to carry Eastland county 

j supporters of the Cisco Loboes to 
! Dallas next Saturday, when the Lo- 
j boes will play the Forest Hill, Dallas-, 
i high school for the North Texas foot
ball championship.

The train will leave Cisco at 7 
o’clock Saturday morning and will 
stop only at Eastland and Ranger. 
Many supporters of the Loboes from 
both cities are expected to attend the 
game, to which Cisco expects to send 
upwards of 500 of her citizens.

Samuel H. Thompson is the new. 
president of the American Farm  
Bureau Federation, winning the 
election over former president O. E . 
Bradfute of , Xenia, O. He was for
mer president of the Illinois Agrlcuh 

tural Association./'

Trial is Postponed and Term s of 
O rder A greed  To by H off

man Construction C o,
The annual encampment of Odd

fellows for this district meets with 
the Eastland Odd Fellows lodge to- 
,uay arid a special program has been 
arranged by the entertainment com
mittee, which will include, besides 
the regular work, special music and 
a banquet to which outsiders will be 
invited.

The territory included in this en
campment extends from Brecken- 
ridge on the north to Brownwood on 
the south, and from Abilene on the 
west to Mineral Wells on the east. 
About 400 Odd Fellows are expected 
to be in attendance.

Erich Kock Fails 
In Effort To Form 
New German Cabinet

Bv United Press.
BERLIN, Dec. 17.— The attempt 

of Erich Koch, democrat and former 
imperial minister, to form a new 
cabinet to succeed the resigned Lu
ther regime has failed. Koch report
ed today to President Von Hinden- 
burg- he was unable to get together a 
cabinet on the lines of “big coali
tion,” which Von Hindenburg had 
advocated. Socialist opposition to the 
Koch program led to its failure.

Members of the Eastland county 
sheriff’s department, assisted by the 
justice of the peace and constable at 
Desdemona,, searched (the dwelling 
house of M. J .  Brown in Desdemona 
late Wednesday evening and found 
a quantity of corn whiskey of which 
they took possession and brought to 
Eastland. Mr. Brown was placed un
der arrest, brought to Eastland aiid 
lodged in jail.

When the officers, armed with a 
search warrant, entered the house, 
Brown is said to have been asleep on 
a bed and someone in the house 
broke the top off the five gallon 
bottle containing the whiskey and 
most of it ran out. However, the 
officers saved about three or four 
pints of it to be used as evidence. 
Several incomplete decks of playing 
cards were found in the house by the 
officers.

Queen Mother Of
Italy Near Death

BORDIGHERA, Italy, Dec. 17.— 
Queen Mother Marg-herita of Italy, 
suffering from pleurisy, was in a 
critical condition today and the end 
was believed near. The duke of Ge
noa had rushed here from Turin, but 
the king was still in Rome.

B. Y. P. U. Wi
Gather Sunday 

For Big Rally
The Baptist young people of this 

section have enlisted as a speaker at 
i their rally to be held next Sunday, 
1 2 p. in., at the Baptist chucll, East-

R A N G E R  B O Y  S C O U T S
M E E T  T O M O R R O W  N IG H T

Ranger Boy Scouts will meet to
morrow night at 7:30 o’clock in the 
basement of the Mlethodist Church. 
All are urged to attend, and all boys 
owing anything on their uniforms are 
asked to bring it with them, if possi
ble, and pay it" in, so that debt may 
be discharged before the end of the 
year.

RADIO PROGRAM
Radio programs are announced for 

tonight as follows:
F o r t  W o r th ,  W B A P ,  4 7 5 . 9  M eters .

5:30 to 6:30 p. m.— Dinner music 
by the Texas Hotel Royals.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.— Concert ar
ranged by Mrs. Hassie Keeling Sand
lin of Spring-town. Vocal and instru
mental. (W. E .,B .j

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert giv
en bv the Harmony club of Fort 
Worth. (C. B. L.) '

Dallas, W F A A ,  4 7 5 . 9  Meters.
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— Don Bestor’s 

Rests, dinner music in the Baker ho
tel.

8:80 to 9:30 p. m.— Wednesday 
Morning Choral club recital.

11 to 12 (midnight)— Orchestra 
from Southern Methodist university, 
W. R. Ford directing.

Ple^ygroimck Advocate 
Has Ranger Audience

L. D. Case, field organizer for the 
Playground and Recreational Asso
ciation of America, who has been in 
Ranger ;rd  Eastland several days 
making a survey wi ,h reference to 
possible : ction sometime in the fu
ture in ‘ he interest of supervised 
play, addressed the d - vectors of the 
Ranger « hild Welfare Society sev
eral days ago on th- necessity for 
su}iepv:sod playground-p n.-d address
ed the Ranter Rotari-i.w Wednesday 
on Puiiding up the c.mmunity, sup
port of -}jp schooli Chamber of 
Commerce, etc.

Mr. Case has nothin., 1o sell, as 
lie has ma le it unde'stood dintinet- 
iy at (tiC address, hue is looking 
forward to tl e time when supervised 
plavgro’.i-.Is will be slug1 ? in Ran
ger, Eastland and other west Texas 
cities and his organization, may be 
enlisted for advise and directions on 
methods of precedure.

M E R G E R  O F  T Y P E W R I T E R
C O M P A N I E S  IS R E P O R T E D

CINCINNATI, Dec. 17.— Merger 
of the L. C. Smith and Corona type
writers companies, involving $12',- 
000,000 was reported to Local 
Manager Needham of the Smith 
company^ he said today7. He said 
the report came from the home office 
at Syracuse, N. Y.

PROGRAM TO BE 
GIVEN TO HELP 

FOWLER HOME
Bible School of Eastland Chris

tian Church Arranges For 
Christmas Benefit Next 

Sunday.

Pupils of the Bible school of the 
First Christian church of Eastland 
will render a special Christmas pro
gram* Sunday, beginning at 9:45 a. 
m. and continuing throughout the 
Bible school period. After the pro
gram a special offering for the bene
fit of the Juliette Fowler home for 
orphans and aged at Dallas, will be
taken. Following- is the program: 

Sing-song'by Bible school, “ Sun
shine in My Soul,” “Church in the 
Wildwood.”

Scripture reading, Luke 2:4-17; 
prayer.

Sing-song by Bible school, “Home, 
Sweet Home,” “Silent Night.”

Beginners and Primary Depart
ments: A lesson hour with the two
classes:

Story of Birth of Christ, Mrs. 
John T. Thompson.

Reading, Jennie Tolbert.
Christmas song, Sarah Evelyn An

drews.
Reading, Beth Gilbreath.
Reading, Josephine Birdsell.
Song by two classes, “Away in a 

Manger.”
Reading, Lila Ben Ferrell. 
Dialogue, Joan Johnson and Edna 

Stout.
Song by two classes, “Jesus Wants 

Me for a Sunbeam.”
Prayer by all, The Lord’s Prayer. 
Junior Department:
Reading, Charlene Outward.
Vocal solo, Richard Nunn.
Reading, Margaret Belle Wynne. 
Reading, Peggy Smith.
Intermediate Department:
Reading, Monroe Birdsell.
Piano solo, Nell Caton.
Reading. Doris Johnson.
Senior Department:
Vocal solo, Miss Wilma Beard. 
Violin solo, Miss Ruby Barnett. 
Vocal Solo, Mrs. J .  R. Tolbert. 
Vocal solo, Miss Delrna King. 
Adult Department:
Vocal solo, Mrs. Charles F. Smith, 

j White Gift Service— “And opening 
| their treasures, they offered him 
j gifts.” These gifts wMl be, sent to 
j make Christmas brighter for the 200 
| orphans and aged people in the Juli- 
j ette Fowler homes, Dallas, Texas.

i M U R D E R  T R I A L  C O N T IN U E D .
I The case of R. H. Harrison of East- 
j land, charged with murder and set 
i for trial in the 91st district court 
(here Monday, has been passed un- 
i til sometime in January, it was an
nounced today.

Eastland will be very much alive 
with young people from Stephens, 
Shackelford and Eastland counties to 
hear this gifted speaker and enthusi
astic B. Y. P. U. worker.

Most people of this section have 
heard of Dr. Spizzerinktum and Dr. 
Pep and have seen him appear in 
various personalities, but next Sun
day the original will be in Eastland. 
Mr. Gardner has some of the pur
ported powers of the “fountain of 
youth” sought for by the ancient ex
plorer, Ponce de Leon. He can make 
the older folks feel young once more 
and certainly can make the young 
folks glad they are young.

SHIPP LOSES 
CAR PARKED AT 

SCHOOL
It is Found Today Near Breck- 

enridge Stripped Of Every
thing MovabJe.-

Speeiai Ccrrespondenre.
A Q ST IN, Dec. 17.— Temporary 

injunction which restrains the Hoff
man Construction Company from 
proceeding in any way with the per
formance of its business in Texas 
was issued late yesterday by Judge 
George Calhoun in the 53rd district 
court of Travis county. The order 
ties up all financial assets of the com
pany, specifies that officials of the 
company are to receive no salary 
while the injunction is in force and 
requires that a written report be 
made to the court each week.

Attorneys for the defendant com
pany stated to the court their client 
had voluntarily agreed to the injunc
tion asked for in a petition by At
torney General Dan Moody, and no 
testimony was offered. Moody in
sisted upon a rigorous form of in
junction, stating he had made every 
effort to force the defendant road 
company to an immediate trial.
Moody said he had hoped for an 
opportunity to prove the allegations 
in his petition so the people of Tex
as might know the facts.

The case will be tried on its mer
its at the January term of court, 
some time in January or February.
The court docket is crowded, so a 
definite date has not been set 

In jun ction  B a r r ie r s
The injunction granted by the 

court, pending final settlement of 
the case, restrains the defendant 
company from doing any of the fo l-1 
lowin things:

“1. From collecting or receiving 
from the State of Texas any money 
which the defendants or either of 
them may now claim to' be due upon 
the contract mentioned in the plain
tif f ’s petition;

“2. From presenting to the Comp* 
troller of Public Accounts or the 
Treasurer of this State any vouchers 
asking for the payment of any money 
by the State of Texas upon any con
tract between the State of Texas and 
the defendant, Hoffman Construction 
Company;

“3. From disposing of any of the
properties of the Hotfman Construc
tion Company which may be situated 
within or without this State;

“4. From disbursing any money 
received by said Hoffman Construc
tion Company under said contracts;

“5. From disposing- of any money 
received by way of corporate divi
dends or otherwise from said Hoff
man Construction Company and 
from disposing of any property in 
which said dividends or any money 
received from the Hoffman Con
struction Company may have been 
invested; .

“6. From drawing upon any ac
counts wherein the proceeds of any 
corporate dividends or other money 
received by the individual defendants 
herein from the Hoffman Construc
tion Company may have been placed;

W a g e s  Due Allowed
“7. From removing any of the 

properties of the Hoffman Construe- 
i tion Company out of the State;
| “8. From paying any salary o r , __________________.
i dividends or accounts payable to any i f __ -i i jr  nr1 i
i officer or stockholders of the 'Hoff- j *—■ G ilO O H  1 * 6 & r $  I  U F k S  
j man Construction Company ; 
j “This order, however, shall not re-j 
i strain the Hoffman Construction I 
J Company from paying reasonable j 
j wages which may be due and owing j 
| to laborers and employes now em- 
| ployed by and working for the Hoff
man Construction Company, 
incident to

SATTERWHITE 
AWAITING WORD 

FROM MEMBERS
Says Report Governor Not 

Seeking Re-election Will Not 
Influence His Decision.

land, T. C. Gardner, state B. Y. P
U. secretary. - It is predicted that | State Bank Commissioner Charles O.

Bv United P ress.
AUSTIN, Dec. 17.— Speaker Lee 

Satterwhite will not know definitely 
until Saturday whether or not he will 
call a special session of the house of 
representatives for investigation and 
impeachment, he announced here to
day. During the interim the speaker 
expects to have additional mail from 
legislators expressing their opinion 
on the matter. A number of letters 
were sent to him at Washington and 
arrived there after he left, he said. 
The call for a special session depends 
on the trend of opinion expressed in 
those letters, he said.

Satterwhite asserted that the unof
ficial announcement of Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson’s intention not 
to become a candidate for re-election 
would have no effect on his decision 
for an extra session. A rumor here 
to the effect that the governor 
would give up her aspirations for a 
econd term and trtrn her support to

COURT MARTIAL 
VERDICT KNOWN 
BEFORE REPORT

Form al Ju d gm en t W ith  Penalty  
A djudged E xp ected  B efore  

Close Of Day.

By United Press.
W A S H IN G T O N , D ec. 1 7 .— The  

ju ry  o f g en erals  try in g  C olonel Wil
liam  M itchell tod ay  found him  g u ilty  
c f  o ffic ia l m iscon du ct as ch arg ed .

T h e co u rt re v ealed  its  v e rd ic t  
w hen, a f te r  3 2  m in u tes co n sid eratio n , 
it filed into  the co u rtro o m  to  ask  
the p rosecu tion  if th e re  w as an y  r e c 
ord  of a p reviou s con viction  o f the  
accu sed  o ff ic e r .

C ol. S h erm an  M oreland , ju d ge  
a d v o ca te , said  th e re  w as none and  
the co u rt  closed  ag ain  to  m ake its  
fo rm al decision  and f ix  th e  p en alty .

C o u rt m a rtia l ru les p re scrib e  th at  
if a  d efen d an t be found gu ilty , the  
co u rt will f irs t  inq uire  if he has beer, 
previously  co n victed  b efo re  passing  
s e n te n c e .. In  the ev e n t o f acq u ital, 
the co u rt is req u ired  to an n o u n ce the  
fa c t  upon its f irs t  re -e n tra n c e  in to  
the co u rt room .

Austin, formerly of San Antonio 
and Dallas, could not be affirmed. 
Sattqrwhite had little to say to news
paper men, going directly after his 
arrival to his hotel and to his room.

DEMOCRAT IN 
SENATE URGES 

WORLDCOURT
Swanson of Virginia Hails it as 

Greatest Agency To Settle 
World Disputes.

The

E. C. Shipp of Ranger lost a new 
model Ford roadster Wednesday 
night, when it was stolen from a 
parking place at the High school 
where it had been left . by Shipp 
junior, while he was playing basket- 
bail in the High school gymnasium.

Mr. Shipp was called by a Breck- 
enridge constable this morning and 
told his car had been, found on the 
highway there stripped of every
thing m ova ole, Mi”. Shipp left at beyond measure.”
once lor Breckenndge to reclaim 
such parts of the car as had been 
left by the thieves.

The car was parked with several 
score other cars in front of the High 
school and its wheel was locked. The 
police .were notified as soon as the 
ldss was discovered, but the thief had 
got' out of town and away before 
then.

By U nited P ress.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. 

permanent court of international 
justice at the Hague as the greatest 
existing agency for the settlement of 
world disputes was hailed today by 
Senator Swanson, democrat, Virginia, 
addressing the senate in advocacy of 
the world court. Prospect of a long 
and bitter debate is seen.
; “Participation of the United States 
in this court,” said Swanson, “will 
not embroil the United States in Eu
ropean affairs. The court has de
monstrated that it is able, indepen
dent, painstaking and governed by 
wisdom and conscientiousness. Any 
contehfriqn the court is under do
mination 'o f the League of Nations 
is false, because it operates as a 
seperate entity. It is this court for 
us or none. The'nations which en- 

i joy its benefits are pleased with it

By U nited P ress.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17— Charac

terizing Col. William Mitchell as 
“egotistical, untruthful and destruc
tive,” the war department prosecu
tor today in final argument asked 
dismissal of the “flying colonel” 
from the army in “the name of the 
American people.”

Summing up the evidence pro
duced in the eight-week trial, Col. 
Allen Gullion, assistant judge advo
cate, declared the evidence had prov
en Mitchell guilty of conduct preju
dicial to good order and discipline.

Mitchell in his brief plea declared 
the case was the culmination of the 
efforts of the general staff to depre
cate the value of air power, and said 
he saw no use in proceeding further 
and asked that arguments be dis
pensed with. The prosecution re
fused.

Colonel Mitchell was compared to 
Alciabides, Cataline and Aaron Burr 
by Colonel Gullion. but was fa
vored over Mitchell by Gullion for 
decided difference in poise and men
tal powers. He said ivuteneu. \*ua a 
good flyer, a fair rider, a good shot, 
self-buoyant, never overly careful as 
to the ethics of his method.

“He thinks he is a Moses fitted to 
lead the people out of a wilderness 
which is his own creation only,” said 
Gullion. “Is he not rather of the all 
too familiar charletan and dema
gogue type?”

All indications pointed to an early 
conclusion of the trial when the aft
ernoon session convened. A verdict 
tonight was predicted. Colonel 
Sherman Moreland and Colonel Gub 
lion were expected to conclude their 
arguments at 3:30 p. m., when the 
case would go to the jury of gen
erals.

Negro Customs 
Colies: Tor Now 

Facing Trial
N E W

B y  U nited P ress.
O R L E  A N S, Dec. 17.

Swanson’s speech required nearly 
four hours to deliver. Opening his 
remarks, Swanson spoke of the uni
versal desire for peace and said wars 
would be more numerous and fright
ful unless a way was found to main
tain peace.

Swanson said the League of Na
tions was the most potential factor 
in the world working for world pea/e 
and betterment.

Mosul People Will 
Not Accept British 
Direction Says Turk

RANGER LIONS 
PUSH PROJECT

FOR BUILDING
Want Congress To Make Ap

propriation For New Post- 
office Quarters Here.

The Ranger Lions, at their regu
lar luncheon today, endorsed the 
proposition for a federal building and 
new postoffice quarters and instruct
ed the secretary to take up the mat
ter with Representative T. L. Blan
ton, who already has introduced a 
bill in the house of congress mak
ing an appropriation of $100,000 for 
the purpose.

The Ranger Chamber of Com
merce took up this matter with Judge 
Blanton last year, and at that time 
the congressman replied that noth
ing could be done at that time but 
there was some hope for favorable 
action in 1926. The time has come, 
it was decided, to push the project 
to the utmost.

By U nited P ress. AUSTIN, Dec. 17.— Investigation
_ „rp„ . ' ot recent escape of state convictsGENEVA Dec 17 —  Turkeys fnd the killingPof two prisoners on

lelations with Great Britain will ie- Wynne farm wasiexpected to be 
r , + -ur u .y . . .  .main as heretofore, but the Mosul r.iade by Governor Ferguson, who left
Charges That Walter Cohen, indicted people, I am convinced, will not ac- today for Houston, 
negro collector of customs, so ar-jeept the decision of the council of
ranged the movements of the govern- j the league of nations,” declared the ---------- ------------- — ........ ........ . • .......
ment cutter, Rita, that liquor-laden.! Turkish foreign minister today be-
eraft would not be interfered with 
wfere made today at. the trial of 
Cohen and 11 other defendants.

Patrick Needham, dry agent, testi
fied that Cohen, in addition to ac
cepting- giffs of liquor from Alonzo 
Patterson, recently convicted of 
bribing a prohibition officer, kept 
the government boat in an obscure 
canai for more than a week while 11 
liquor shipments were brought in.

Are Making- Overtures 
To Russian Soviet

organization;

By U nited Press.
LONDON, Dec. 17.— Reports are 

i circulated, here that Turkey is trying 
and! to obtain the support of soviet Rus- 

m&intaining its present i sia iii event of war as a result of her
I disappointed ambitions in Mosul.

fore departing for Turkey.

V A L E N T I N O ’S W I F E  B E G I N S
A C T IO N  T O  D IV O R C E  HIM

By United Press.
PARIS, Dec. 17.— Natcha Rambo- 

va, otherwise Mrs. Rudolph Valen
tino, today began divorce action 
against Valentino, who, is registered 
here under his natal name of Gug- 
liami. The divorce action became 
known when Mrs. Rodolfo Gugliami 
asked for a divorce from Rodolfo 
Gugliami, otherwise Rudolfo Valen
tino.

A “marital vacation” which had 
been deemed by many as perhaps a 
press agent affair has now developed 
into an actual attempt to gain free
dom, as was formerly rumored. The 
divorce papers showed the couple 
married in Crown Point, Indiana, in 
1923,

MOPE
SWOPPING

i t s ? .
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V B IB LE THOUGHT.
The Tender Shepherd— He shall 

feed his flock like a shepherd: He 
shall gather the lambs with His 
arm, and carry them in His bosom. 
Isaiah 40:11.

Prayer: O Thou Good Shep
herd of the Sheep, enable us to 
live in the knowledge that having 
;iven Thy life for us, Thou wilt 
llso do for use all else we need.

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  N E W  Y E A R .
Every day is a new year day, and 

life-time the only period of existence 
about which we need to be concern
ed, for our lives do not ebb and flow 
like ocean tides, nor change as do 
seasons. The times and seasons 
come and go whether you like their 
manner or not, and so swift is the 
movement and so rapid the changes 
that you will have to be up and do
ing if you keep pace with them.

While nature is very exact about 
dates just as though everything ‘de
pended on this old earth making* its 
regular rounds and being on time to 
the fraction of a second, man, with 
all his boasted intelligence, is a boast
ful bungler, uncertain as to his times 
of coming and 'going and above all 
careless as to his own interests here 
on earth.

Some. folks feel so self-important 
that they imagine they can influence 
the trend of the world, and some be
lieve themselves assistants to the 
Creator.

When, we get right down to dots, 
man is merely a tenant of the earth 
while he lives, and takes nothing 
with him more than he brought into 
it.

SO R O SIS  C L U B  E N J O Y S  
O P E R A  “ C A R M E N ” M U SIC .

An entertaining program which 
included many selections from the 
opera of “Carmen,” the masterpiece 
,of Bizet, was given Wednesday aft- 

. t ernoon at the Sorosis Club under the 
■ Every dav is a new year dav, and : leadership of Mrs. M!. F. Peters.

i . »    , i •„ , ' „ * The storv of the opera was de-
hfe as a whole will be as pci feet as iiarhtfujIy told, by Mrs. A. L. Leake,
we chance to make it. Ihe more . a^d a sketch of the composers life 
careful our plan of living the greater and stories of great singers who had 
Will be our usef ulness, as well as our ! appeared in the title role, was inter
share of comfort.

AN EDUCATIONAL D E P A R T 
MENT.

A new bill, proposing to create a 
department of education, has been 
worked out by the National Educa
tional association,' and will be. pre- 
sejited at the coming session of con
gress. The bill provides for:

The creation of a department of 
education With a secretary in the 
president’s cabinet.

The consolidation in the new de
partment of federal agencies dealing 
with education. ,,

estingly given by Mrs. J .  K. Tolland.
The famous air of Micaela. a dif

ficult selection from the opera, was 
sung by Mrs. G. C. Barkley. Follow
ing a group of travel letters read by 
Mrs. C. C. Cooper, selections from the 
entire opera of “Carmen” were play
ed by Leo M. Underwood on the cor
net, accompanied by Mrs. C. G. 
Norton.

A short business meeting followed 
in which Mrs. S. W. Bobo and Mrs. 
Earl Brewer were elected members 
of the club. The next program on 
wives of the United States Presidents 
and famous women authors, will be 
conducted by Mrs. J. W. Price.

P E R S O N A L S .
Miss Gillian Buchanan will arrive 

„  . . , , , tonight on a late train from Chicago.
Provision tor adequate support of I Qn the same train win be her sister,

the department for the conduct of 
research in education.

The establishment of an interde
partmental council on education to 
be made up of representatives from 
each of the executive departments.

This proposal is more fully devel
oped than the bill presented in the 
last congress, particularly in that- it 
names existing educational activities 
to be co-ordinated, including the bu-

Luc-ille Buchanan from C. I. A. and 
al:;# Gladys Maddox. Elizabeth and 
Marie Barrett, aM of whom are stu
dents at C. I. A.

Mr. and Mrs. L. McNeill and chil
dren left last night in their car for 
Virginia to spend the Christinas and 
New Year holidays.

F . -T .  A. O F  Y O U N G  
S C H O O L  H A S P R O G R A M .

The P.-T. A. of the Young school 
was royalbr entertained with a pro- 

o j ,. , , , , gram. Tuesday afternoon, by the pu-
reau of education, the federal board £ils of Miss May-S second grade class.
for vocational education, the Colum- j j t  was a treat, as each nqm- 
bian institution for the deaf, and her of the program made those w««- 
Howard university. The new bill en  ̂ nearne- R Chiistmas,
does not deal with the problem of 
federal aid.

--------------o--------------

for it fairly radiated the Christmas 
spirit. A short business session fol
lowed the nrogram and at this time 
it was decided to equip Mrs. Wag
ner’s room with suitable maps; to 
make the purchase of the required 
number of vietrola records for tk* 
music memory tests and to have the 
auditorium ready for a moving pic
ture soon after Christmas.

Hard coal operators refused to ac
cept the peace plan proposed by Gov
ernor Pinchot, after it has been ac
cepted by the miners. It evidently 
means war of extermination, either
of hard coal or miners union, or both, AT YOUNG
for anthracite is becoming less and i SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT, 
less regarded as a necessary fuel, j Mrs. Kimball and her expression 
Many manufacturers and household- j Pupils have planned a nice program 

, - , i 0i , I lor Friday evening, at Young school.
are turmnS t0 011 and soft coal at which time the patrons of the 

and people are becoming indifferent; gchdbl will be given an opportunity 
to the outcome of this (50-year-old to not only see what the punils y e  
nuarrel. j accomplishing in this line of work,

j and at the same time to catch a vi- 
°' sion of what Christmas really should

A wool substitute, said to be ju s t , n-iea*7 to all of us. There will be no 
as warm and comfortable as the real charge. The public is cordially in
ching has been perfected in England, j vited to attend this recital.
It is 70 per cent jute fibre and 30: _  m c J d im a m
per cent recovered wool, and will sell | TONIGHT
at 25 per cent below the price of j The recital at Merriman school- 
wool. We have a substitute in th is ’ bouse tonight, given by the expres- 
country that sells for half the price j sion nupils of Mrs. Marion F. Peters, 

. , ,, ' promises to be a most entertaining
of wool and it scorns to answei the event. The program which appeared
purpose in cheap overcoats. several days ago sounds interesting

C en tu ry  club meets  
F .  Champion at  1 :3 0  

p. m. * ’
Y o u n g  M a tro n s ’ Sunday school 

class C h ristm as p a r ty  a t  Mrs. L. A.  
H a r tu n g ’s, house 15 ,  T ee  Pee camp,’ 
at  3 n. m.

High School Jubilee  at  High school 
a t  8 p. m.

Cheerful  W o r k e r s ’ b az a a r  at  the
P a ra m o u n t  hotel.

* * * *
T H E  J U R Y S  A R E  
H O N O R E D  G U E S T S .

The third meeting of the Mystery 
club was held last night at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Harkrider, 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jury as 

‘•the honor guests It was a gay, little 
party, in spite of the knowledge that 
this would be the last gathering of 
the club with the Jurys in attend- 

■ unco and while once in a while a nofe 
of sadness or sentiment crept in, yet 

! everyone made merry, as though 
j th • *e was to be no goodbyes. Cut 
‘ flowers from the hostess’ own gar- 
; den, December roses and “mums'’ 
were used effectively in house dee- 

j orations and tallies and bridge table 
j appointment were in pretty harmony,
I Th«‘ high score ladies’ prize, a box oi' 
stationery, was given to Mrs. A. G. 

j Jury, and the second high score 
| arize, a lovely “hankie,” went to Mrs. 
Rena Bonner Campbell, while Mr. A. 
G. Jury carried home the men’s high 
.ceoio prize, a tic with handkerchief 
to match. Refreshments of s\yeet 
sandwiches, toasted cheese and nut 
sandwiches, hot cream puffs, fruit 
cake, coffee and punch were served 
at the end of the game, and then just 
because all present knew that this 
would be the last meeting for many 
months, an hour or more was spent 
in conversation and reminiscences. 
Ail good things muse end and friends 
n-v.st part, for such is life and' it’s 
only befitting that, those who stay 
must say “bon voyage” to those who 
go, and such was the sentiment of 
those who spent this last evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jury. ■ A found the 
tables were Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jury, 
Dr. Carl Wilson, Mrs. II. B. Wilson. 
Mrs. Rena B. Campbell, Mrs. Louis 
Fieck, and I. E. Beavers.

A D A U G H T E R  A R R I V E S  
F O R  C H R IS T M A S  c

Just in time to Lang her wee stock
ings up for Santa Mary Anna Jones, 
arrived at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mm honey R. Jones, on 
Lee. 11. Mother and baby are both 
dei.ag nicely.

eof, hereby invites all per- 
ate to come 

settlement, and
rri • I , , <•»! tuunc iinvmg tiaiUlS' against Said

members of the Merriman* P.-T. A. j Young street. W i l l  i V l e e t  I. O n ig J U '1 estate to present them to him, within
who are fostering the entertainment, • ! ----  j the- time prescribed by law, at his

* * * * j Dear Santa Claus: As I am a good i The new board of directors of the I place of business, to-wit: Texas &
T H U R S D A Y  B R I D G E  C L U B  ; boy, please bring mo a drum, a big j Ranger chamber of commerce will 1 Pacific Railway Building, in the City
M E E T S  W E D N E S D A Y  bicycle, a fire engine, and wagon and; moe't at g o’clock tonight in the as- and County of Dallas, State of Texas,

Thursday Bridge Club met Wednes- J Santa, dear, I want some candy, ap- j room on the second floor of "here he receives his mail and in
'which said city,, county and state he 
resides.

This 30th day of November, 1925.
Ranger city commission in accord-1 , , . . FRANK J. BURKE,
unce with the provisions for the crea i Administrator of the estate ol John 
at ion of a hoard .of city development.1 . " -
It is■ expected that the work to be Cross-word puzzles are very inter- 
undertaken next year will be dm- osting to most people, but this auto

Leveille-Maher s new store 
thousand times more inter

esting to people who are wanting- to 
njoy life to the fullest extent, and 

wish to save money while doing so.
■ .eveille-Maher’s big sale opens Dec. 
19 (Saturday), at 9:30 a. m.— Adv.-

day afternoon, with Mrs. Beverley S. J pies* oranges and nuts, and will put; t}-e Guaranty Bank building. It will 
Dudley, who employed Christinas | jny stocking up o\ i i tun -mad ol m\ ]XJ the f jrst  meeting of this body 
decorations most artistically in house | little bed. - inns, c.oso. J?/ W ’ *v’ ' since it was named last week by,the

decorations. Shades! yours for service, Marvin Dicksonand luncheon 
were lowered and rosy lights filtered 
through rod shaded lights on the col
orful scene. A large Christmas tree, 
gay, in all of. its Christmas trappings

Southland hotel.

Dear Santa: I thought I \j;ould
drop you a letter. I am a little boy

glowed cheerfully with its many col-14 years old. 1 am asking you to cussed and officers may be elected, sale at
'bred lights in* the dining room. I please bring me a little car and train), — ___ I___ ___ i will be a
Luncheon tables were centered with | with track as d have a kiddie car and 
individual Christmas trees, and place ■ other toys. Santa, please bring ray 
cards and other appointments-reflect-[ little sister a doll and a doll buggy 
ed the coming season. At 1:30 ajand a rocking chair, and lots of nuts, 
luncheon consisting of creamed j apples and orange ...........Santa, we live
chicken, creamed potatoes with peas, j at 1010 West Pattereon street, Last 
canberry jelly, olives, hot biscuits, | land, Texas. Lawrence 1 hompson 
Charlotte-russe, fruit cake and 
coffee, was served to Mines. Walter

Ranger White Way 
Fund Obtains Three 

New Subscriptions

B re cken rid g e -E a st  land -R an g er  
S T A G E  L I N E  

G. A. L O N G L E Y ,  M gr.
Leaves  B reck en rid g e  9  and 11  a. m.

and 2  and 5 p. m.
L eaves  R a n g e r  8 and 1 1 : 3 0  a. in. 

2  and 5 p. m.
Connectioii with G rah am , OIney and  
W ich ita  Falls  9 : 3 0  and 1 :2 0  cars  

out of B reck en rid g e .  
Connection with Sunshine trains.

B reck enrid ge to E a s tla n d  . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
B reckenridge to R a n g e r .............. $ 1 .5 0
R an ger Ph. 3 9 6  B re ck e n rid g e  Ph. 3 5 2

Lawyer’s Directory

Dear Santa Claus:
Three new subscriptions aggregat-: 

I am a little | US' $55 were obtained, today for th e .
The new i

V-i i t:' i a n  i minus. i nave tiuet: uujuici'S, one
Chas ColCy, E d  Mahei, A. G. Jury. name(1 charfes, the other Clarence,! tyeen $400 and $500, other sub 
hive games of l i  ldge fo llo w e d lu ^  h h  } don’t forget, one 5 sfcnptions are expected to clear i f  off
and prizes went to Mrs. launders. i . , „nQ ,  hah - entirely.

BILL’S DRY 
CLEANING PLANT

F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K  AND  
P R O M P T  S E R V I C E  

C A L L  4 9 8

BURKETT, ORR & M c C A R T Y  

L aw y ers
5 0 1 - 5 0 4  E x c h a n g e  National  B an k  

Building

E astland ,  T e x a s

EssMmmsair

owcl.

DALLAS.— $1,000,000 auditorium 
to be built or, southwest corner c f : 

[time to play. Your 'friend,*' Glenn | Lamar and Commerce streets.
[Griffins, 515 Barnes avenue. ! .....................— — ----------------- ----------- !

C O U N T Y  F E D E R A T I O N  
^EC-b-PTION S A T U R D A Y .  I Dear Santa: I am a little boy 6

Ihe reception to be given by the . Vgars 0pp My name is Charles Grif- 
County Federation. Saturday ! hn Jr., and I am a good boy. T heln
noon at 2:o0 at the Gholson Hote , moj]-,er a}i [ can. I want a French

harp,

QUANAH.— Quanah. Acme & Pa- 
Railway filling in roadbed ao

k\

LOCKHA RT.— EV action 
000 auditorium planned.

of $60,-

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS.

To all those indebted to or holding!
in honor of Eastland county's «tam j j f o o t b a l l " " - m l  "a “few * other! 8f ainSt W  estate of John R !federation officers Mrs. H. K. Haga- , M ’ P, ,W. ' , a Lew , ota 1̂ 1 Burke, deceased:teaciation o m en s, uln  n . 1 ! things. Don t forget my three broth- The nnrWsi<*n-H havinw Iippti di-1-,-man, second vice-president of the ; 7 T fnv „„ vrtll j m e ur acrsigimu na\ing been du.y;
State federation Mrs R 0 . T.ee of U s' 1 '  on t y L 10} mu ĥ’ as, \ appointed administrator ol the estate! W- \ ’ ;  ol 7  r ,  have so raanv little boys to girls to ni- p p,..a.0 ,,,-Cisco, treasurer ot the State federa-; „ : °} John 1 • bUlke» deceased, late oL
lion and of Mrs. J . U. Fields of i ca V 01"  D,on \ iorsot canc2 ’ 9-W’ ! the County of Eastland, State of: 
Haskell, State president of the fed- i r 1 r. Texas, by the probate court of East-1
oration and Mrs. Murchison, secre- yp , ^  , l^nd county, Texas., on the 9th day I 
tary of the federation, promises to ”" “ ’ ' j of November, 1925, during a regular!
be an event of county-wide «in ter-, n , o.,,, r j„ rt,. t „ m -ii,-,--------------------------------------------------------.
c ,t .a n d  edab orate,, plans are beincr | bo° ê y ^  ^ t  ^  good b i l ! -------------------------------------------- -----------

fox tue evasion. 1 "  ' ; little boys hardly ever- are good. I ,
e is local chan-main o auange- u to br; me a chbo-choo

men to and Mrs. W. W. Housswngnt, train and a ki(ldc2bilce. With love, I 
comity chairman on. a n a a |®™®n^  Billie Stevenson. |In coming guests will be received rj\ |
a long receiving; line on^the mez-l Dcar Santa; Wc]1 Santa Claus.! 
zanine -floor oi- the G m l^n, hoadm., qome to , ee mo j  am a ]ittle d rl (j ( 
by Mrs. C E. Maddoc^. .ta .c  pres - ■ ars oJd and j  Hve at G12 Young j

0 ?  whoP hi street. Pleas- bripg me a sleeny
t-n„-reacicis . a. . -a • -■ *■,» pbji. i baby doll, a little set of dishes,a lit-
lip Pettit of Cisco uresident of the « c ehifforobe. I w,h leave the w -  j 
Countv Federation, then Mrs. M. H. I ^ ^ hns^ ias. ,
Haraman. Mrs. R. Q. Lee of Cisco,! a. t- '  . /07C>m'  ̂ou‘ llLXK j
Mrs. J .  U. Fields of Haskell, Mrs. | ^ n d ,  Jennie Lee Rice.
Murchison, iMrs. Reagan of Cisco, 1 '  1

•all countv officers of Poe various 
clubs and terminating with Mrs. ° * ! n ’vu/^nT hL*
L. Phillips, who will then take charge] G^ypon Biab.o. 
of the guests and show them the 
way to the dining room,.

The program has not yet been an- ^
nounced and the personnel of. tn o s e ----------- . ■■ ------------- —-------
officiating in other capacities will be | - , ...-........... .... -L...UUY~ri.J-
reserved for later accounts. Mrs. m , %n - -  tl. . n n , „
Phillips Pettit,- county president, is ; .  U K . K. M . IM B K I jG
very uesirious that all officers of the If O S T F O P A T H
county federation attend this meet-j I 7  „ „
ing, that ail members of the federa- • I b u ite  2 0 8
tion be phespnt and the dnyitation is | R a n g e r  S ta te  S a n l :  * B id : 
still more generous, as it is extend- • 0
ed to all club women of Eastland i 
County. Mrs. J .  U. Fields and Mrs.
Murchison will arrive in Eastland.
Saturday, be the house guests of Mrs.
Scott Key, and will be honor guests] 
at luncheon at noon, at the Majestic j 
Cafe in Ea’stland. sponsored by the | 
different .clubs of that city.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS. [
Dear Santa Claus: I wish you ;

would bring me a By-.Lo doll and ; 
bed, also a little table a ml dishes 
hhd remember the poor children. 1 
am 3" years old. Pauline Bryan. j

Dear Santa: Please bring me a j
train, a knife, and a wagon. 1 have ; 
been a good boy; help mother every j 
day. I am 5years old. With mudh : 
love, 'Iravis Bryan. . i

Dear Santa Claus: I am 4 years]
old and 1 want you to bring me some j 
toys Christmas. I want a teddy bear, ; 
rocking horse, a pretty doll That will 
say “inarm”, go to sleep, Ford car j 
-,uui drum. Your friend, Mary Ruth j 
Sossamon.

W ILL R. SAUN D ERS
L A W Y E R

T e x a s  G u a r a n ty  B a n k  Bldg,  
B reck enrid g e ,  T e x a s  

Com pensation Insurance  Specialty4

H ear R ecord Mo. 4 5 8  
“ A R E Y O U  SO R R Y ” ,

By 'The Whisperin*' Pianist. 
W . E. DAVIS

J e w e lry  and Music R a n g e r

CONNER &  M cR A E  
Law yers

j
Eastland, T exas

!

THOS. J .  PIT T S
L a w y e r

Practice in All Courts, 
State and Federal 

T e x a s  S ta te  B an k  B ld g. 
E a stla n d , T e x a s

TEXAS STATE
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

curces Over One Million Dollars

A R TH U R  A. D IEH L
LAWYER

511 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
[C ity  A tto rn e y  N o ta ry  P u b lic

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In Ail Courts. 

jTanger,  Texa*

M arshall M cColIough
Lawyer

Eastland, Texas. 
Room Suite 500, Texas State 

Bank Building

DEE SANDERS
H O W D Y  FO LK S!

I’M SELLIN G  
FO R D S !

First Paym ent as Low as 
$ 1 0 0 — B alan ce Easy
The Ideal Gift for 

Christm as

You will enjoy the drive more if 
your car has 

GENERAL CORDS

Dec- c?,-iri a Clr” v I have been a 
nice little boy all the year and 1 !F—*»

M -A-T-T-R-E-S-S-E-S

REN O V A TED  
One Day Service  

R anger Steam  Laundry
Phone 236

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
D ealers in the Best G rade of Gasoline and Oils 

201 No. Austin, at W alnut Phone 4 2 — R anger

C, H . D U N L A P
O ptom etrist 

3 0 6  M ain S t. 
R anger

Basses Fitted. Lenses Duplicate J j

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 2 2 7 - 3 0 2 .  D ay 2 9  
jfuneral D irecto rs ,  E m b a lm e rs  

Y e a r s  of E x p e r ie n c e
K I L L I N G S W O R T H - C O X  & CO.

120  Main S t .— R a n g e r

S-I-G -N -S

Phone 20

m m m  state m m
A G U A R A N T Y  FUN D  BANK.

C apital $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ; Surplus and Undivided Profits  
m ore than $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Safety— Service— Satisfaction

T . F . G R IF F IT H
Masseur

2nd Floor P. & Q. Fid*.
Phoen 266 Ranger

A nnouncem ent
Six Months I® Pay

-
Overhaul Your Ford

GIVE GIFTS THAT LAST
DIAMONDS, WATCHES 

JEW ELRY

■ v  DAICHES & DICKINSON
At Texas Drag Co, Ranger

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

F E D E R A L  T I R E S  

R A D IO  S E R V I C E

_ _ _  T E X A C O  G A SO LIN E

C. M. H arp er, M gr. Phone 3 3 5  P. O. B ox 6 6 4  
Main Street, F irst Block W est of Square— Eastland

O V ER H A U L Y O U R  CAR NOW  
Y O U  D RIV E

-PAY FOR IT AS

C IT Y -C O U N T Y  H O SPITA L  
RANGER, TEXA S  

MISS N. C H A PELLE, Supt.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland
County.

V isitin g  H o n rs : 2-4-7-S P. M.
PH O N E 2 0 7

Effective today, we ha^e established in our shop a spe
cial service for customers who'desire to have work done 
on their car and who are not in a position to pay cash 
at time it is done.
WE WILL COMPLETELY OVERHAUL your FORD car 
in our shop and give you SIX MONTHS in which to pay 
the repair bill, payable in monthly instalimnets.
BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS NEW SERVICE 
WE OFFER you secure protection entitled to those 
patronizing an AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER and you 
are assured, also that the work will be done by compet
ent Mechanics.
REMEMBER, NO REPAIR BILL TOO SMALL OR TOO 
LARGE TO BE HANDLED UNDER OUR NEW PLAN. 
Don’t hesitate any longer because you can't spare the 
money. Drive your car into our shop and let us explain 
our plan. •

G H O LSO N  HOTEL  
HARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and G enilenca
— A hearty welcome waits you 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation

our motto.
— Only skilled barFor* omnlovad. 
B as em en t  G holson H o tel— R a n g e r

RAN G ER IRON A N D  
M E T A L  CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kind# of Pipe, Oil Weil Sup

plies and Ju n k .
Phone 3 3 0  R a n g e r .  Box 1106

Ju st Received— A Big New 
Stock of

California
C h o c o la te s

THE FO U N TA IN
L am b  T h e a tre  Bldg. R a n g e r

Drink
R A N G ER  D ISTILLED  

W A T E R
Electrozone and Purity  

PH O N E 157
R anger 3 1 6  Hodge3 St.
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Result oi' Questionnaire Rela 

live To Players For Line 
Positions.

By HENRY L. FARRELL,
(United Trbss Sports Editor)

: NEW YORK, Dec. 10. —  There 
|U’£̂  many;. good arguments to sup
port The contention of some of the 

Triinrtest students of football that the 
attempt ho pick' an All-American team 

Us:All '\vtung because it can’t be done 
'/■rcltfe;justice for ail.

The only real excuse for the at
tempt to ■; elect the eleven best piav-. 
■oft at the end of the season 
All-American teams have beec 
institution in football and tin 
players and the Ians want 
either to praise or ridicule it.

.I t  is impossible for any s<
••ekpeft to" make a personal ch 
personal reasons of the elevc 
players from the east, west, rioi 
south. •

The avergac season const; 
from eight to ten Saturdays and it 
is a physical impossibility fo** any 
one to me tncie than one gam.' a 
week and u ,• likewise -mpossnhk* 
for. any human-with ordinary vision 
uvy e.ouipn cot U see in action ail the 
«p,pd- team* itf iV: country.

It- luoiomw' ■■vecessary then for a 
writer w*m -braves the razzhm'ry by 
picking an Di-American team to rc- 
lyupoii t r.<- y.TCigment of coaches anu j 
officials t > 'tip;-‘him 'o ff to the lost 
p la vers rev :n v in -the va-.o-’.m sec- 
ti< u- ;iv.l i o n  attempt to rtr ko an 
average ml the opinions.

With this purpose in mind, the 
writei' submitted a questionnaire to 
s'eyhhty-five leading coaches and of
ficials btfeire the end of the season 
and from those returned, the term 
tvas picked.

It perhaps will be interesting to 
read the following opinions of some 
of th pleading coaches. For the sake 
of brevity, only the' line selections 
will be. mentioned in this article and 
the positions will read from left end 
to right end: ,

Kntite Rockne, • Notre Dame —> 
Wheeler, Minnesota; Weir, Nebraska;

Ford Gets Snowshoes From Maine’s
Champion Fiddler

GERMAN QUARRY WORKERS
TRAPPED IN LANDSLIDEand

JUST U N LOA DE DUy United Tress.
PASSAT, Germany, Dec. 10. — 

Quarry workers were trapped here 
today when an avalanche of stone 
crashed in upon them. Eight per
sons were killed and three hurt. CARLOADS NEW ESSEX  

COACHES
TWO

SUITS FILED.
Sue Moore vs. Roy E. Moore, di- 

o) ce.
Mrs. Myrtle Charters vs. W. R. 

’barters,• divorce.
W. S Hinds vs. Continental Oil & 

las Production company. DELIVERED HERE
g Full Equipment— Extra 
Front and Rear Bumpers

GROESBECK.— Eight blocks 
g to be laid.

FORT HANCOCK, 
nearing completion.

-New school

If  just 25 per cent of the time you 
spend in solving cross-word puzzles 
would be spent at Leveille-Maher’s 
used car sale, which opens Saturday, 
Dec. ID, at 9:80 a. m., you-would live 
many years longer, due to getting out 
in the fresh air and enjoying life. 
Buy one of the guaranteed cars and 
live a long time.— (Adv.)

$332.00 Cash or Trade
And B alan ce $ 6 1 .OC P e r M onth, including all 

in terest and insurance charges.

W e are  p rep ared  to give even m ore liberal term s in some 
cases, if desired.

Come in now and a rran g e  for delivery Christm as m orn
ing— W e will do the rest.

1— L O S T  AND FOUND
PERSON who found sweater laying Parker, Dartsmouth; Gunmn 
on S. Rusk st., please' return to Al- Ohio State.
Ion Baker, route bpy, Caro Times. Dan E. McGugin —- Rives, \ :
jA)ST: ^ 't :!day afternoon- brand new Wit, (left tackle): Kent,  ̂ lev 
General cord tire and tubes. Finder Mclver, North ril(' ’. . 
pb-one or return to Jameson’s, Ran- Alabama; Hoi.and,. \ i & * >

Thomas, Washington ana J-.ee.
■’i 1-:.. . . _ ........................ . .-............, y  W Murphv, official —
LOST-^Sunday mglrt on Spring .road ( Dartmouth.'. sturhahn, Yale: In 
lady s brown coat, kinder please re- ian, Princeton; Diehl, Dartn

C’oady, Harvard'.
Enoch Bugshaw, Washmgt 

shipkev, Stanford : Erickson, 
ington• Carey, California; Bo 
Washington: Tavior, Southern 
forma, and Pol,sen, Stanford.

Cleo A. O’Donnel, Bloy Cre 
Tally, Dartmouth; Connaui 
Georgetown; Diehl, Dartmouth 
vtoson, Fowl ham; Bruce, Fori 
Parker. .Dartmouth, and Leary,

First Paym ent as Low  as 
$IGG— B alance Easy

Im mediate Delivery A ny Model,  
A ny P la c e ,  A n y  T im s  

W R I T E ,  W I R E  O R  P H O N E  
Complete B a t t e r y  R epairing  and  
R ech arging  D e p a r tm e n t  Now in 

O peration

Leveiile-Maher
M OTOR CO.

Phone 2 1 7 — R anger

turn to Jobe s Grocery or call aav.
Ranker, ____
FOUND—One rubber engine, belt 
See Daniel S. Evans, Howard farm 3 1 6  M ain S t Phone No. 2

LOST—-Dec. 6, between Ranger 
iireckenridgc, femal-: Airedale 
II. K. Word, pimac 58, Ranger 
ward.

Want Ads Get Results— Send Them in Today

7— SPECIAL NOTICES^
I'U R N IW r E ref ini sated, repaired, 
upholstering, stoves fixed. Bob Lee 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly 
with Tharpe Furniture Co. 
DRESSMAKING —  Sewing of al: 
kinds done and satisfaction guaran
teed by Mrs. J . C. Maugham at the 
Ray Apartments, phone 351, Ran-

Saturday
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. A de-jdler, reached Detroit with hi 

vision of Comptroller-Geneia c the second time in his
Carl that the appropriations oi the.
Bureau of Ordanance could not be Norway, Me. Photo shows I 
used to purchase patents and patent inset closeup of her husband, 
rights is detrimental to the national j 
securitv and defense, Rear Admiral:
C. C, Bloch, Chief of the Bureau, j 
told Secretary Wilbur in his annual 
report today.

“For many years it has been the 
practice of thijs bureau to purchase 
patents and patent rights from its 
general appropriations,” Bloch de
clared. “The changing of this'policy 
of acquirement of the sole or limited 
use of the newest improvement* in 
the equipment of vessels for the 
Navy appears to be detrimental to 
the national security and defense.

“Without the availability of some 
funds for this purpose the military 
advantages afforded by the sole

9 — H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T .

FOR “K E N T — Eight-room house, al! 
modern conveniences. 452 Pine St.,
Ranger. ___
FOR RENT— Three room cottage. 
Phone 24 9. Ranger.
FOR RENT— Modern 4 room house 
424 Main street, Ranger. Phone 421

A Pre-C hristm as Sale of Fu rs at 

the m ost opportune tim e. R ight 

now when you are  planning to give 

a F u r and ju st w hen the w earer  

will actu ally  need one com es this 

F u r Sale a t prices equal to any  

August F u r Sale.

SOMEONE WILL FIND I T -  
THE KEY

TO A YALE Lock is LOST!

1 1 —  A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T
SEE Mrs. Yaruley at Wier rooms fo; 
furnished apartments and bed rooms 
Ranger.

1 2 — W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
SECOND-HAND furniture bough 
end .sold at the right prices. Mali 
street Second-Hand Store/ 6 S 0  Man 
street, Ranger, Phone 95.
IF YOU WANT more for your sec
ond-hand furniture, call Sanger Fur 
oiture Exchange, phone 242, Ranger 
Wa n t e d — second-hand furniture 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st. 
phone 154, Ranger.

THE LOT CONSISTS OF CONEY 
FOX, MINK AND GREY 

SQUIRREL
~JTfP,

Wanted Second-hand furniture 
New &, Second-Hand Store, 121 No 
Austin st.. phone 276, Ranger. And what more popular fur pieces could 

you want than these, and the shapes range 
from small trim ones to large fluffy warm 
ones. They are smart in every respect. 
Their former price was never any too high 
but now there is a special discount of ONE- 
FOURTH for Friday and Saturday. At 
these prices we suggest give a Fur.

Cross-word puzzles are very inter
esting to most people, but this auto 
sale at Leveille-Maher’s new store 
will be a thousand times more inter
esting to people who are wanting to 
enjoy life to the fullest extent, and 
wish to save money while doing so. 
Leveille-Maher’s big sale opens Dec. 
19 (Saturday)-, at 9:30 a. r.i.— Adv.

■Miscellaraeou*.
DINING ROOM, table and chairs for 
$ale. Call 455, Ranger.
FOR SALE— Used Ford tires, $2.00 
each. Times office, Ranger. 
S P E C L ^ S X L E — Beginning Friday.. 
Dec. 18, and lasting through the 
23rd t>h all fancy work. Ladies’ Ex
change, 222 S. Austin St., Ranger. 
ABSOLUTELY arid positively the 
best clothes for the least money in 
Ranger. Seeing is believing. Specials 
in shoes and hat's. Mrs. Zeigler 
Clothes Shop, 120 East Main, Ranger. 
8150 Vietfola slightly used for sale 
at; a'good price; al£o slightly used 
piano at a special price. E. E. Ray 
Music Go., Eastland. WHITE’S READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

1 6 — A U T O M O B I L E S Today and
Tomorrow

FOR SALE— 3 923 model Ford rp id- 
ster, gohd shape arid good rubb-r- 
$175.00 cash or terms. O. W. Han
son, 216 Pine st.„ Ranger.

Daily new item s are  being received to  add to our alread y  fam ous dis-
■ u-

play and W h ite ’s policy of “G reater V olum e and Sm aller P ro fits” is 

moving out all w inter m erchandise w ithout the use of the Red T ag .
Strawn RoadO utlaw? ared d en  c e. 

phone 510, Ranger Yakima Canutt
AUTO SALVAGE CO.— A million
auto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Phone 
19o, Ranger. _ _ _
WHY PUT new parts on old car? 
“Wp -tear '’em rip and sell fbe pieces.’ 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
v. Rusk st,. Ranger. Tin on© 84.

SHOP H E R E  FR ID A Y  AND SA T U R D A Y

17__WANTED TO RENT
TEXAS;

2 2 — P O U L T R Y  AN D  P E T  S T O C K
FO'f 18c Admission 25cdale pups, tv 

registered. W. 
:m Pleasant Gro'
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e-Store Open 
and Evenings

When this great value giving sale opens Sat
urday, Dec. 19, at 9:30 a. ifo., we are going to 
give to .the first 10 people to purchase a car 
Saturday morning, 30 gallons of gasoline 
free. It will pay you people that are going to 
buy a car to be here early that morning. Re
member these cars are all reconditioned and 
guaranteed, so you cannot make a mistake 
in buying one of these at the v 
they arc‘selling for. Be here ear.

H ere is a sale of forty-five p erfect running autom o
biles that are  going to be sold at a price that will per
mit every fm aily for 100  miles around, to own a good 
m achine, no man who loves his fam ily can afford  to  
be be without a p erfect running m achine, especially  
at such a low cost. As at thss sale you can p urchase  
a ca r at much less than actu al value. W e had the pleas- 
sure of enjoying the g reatest business, the last year, 
th at we have ever experienced, consequently, ever so 
m any people w ere inclined to be fickle minded. They  
would purchase one ca r and then in a few  m onths, 
they desired a change. Some people buy an open car, 
then in a short time decide they w ant a closed car, 
they bring in the open ca r  which is p ractically  n ew ; 
only being run a few  thousand miles, and w ant to e x 
change with us for a closed car.

Then, tco ,  i t ’s vice versa .  A person buys a closed c a r ,  and  
then wants an open one. Now that  situation has placed us in a 
position w here we have 4 5  cars  slightly used. W e  have looked 
them over very  ca r e fu lly  and we can g u a r a n te e  every  m achine

to g:ve you wonder service and sa tsfa c tio n .  It is im perative  for  
us to sell every  one of these 4 5  cars  within the next  10  days. W e  
are  moving our used c a r  d e f -a r tm e n t ‘ to our down town location  
and we are  going to open our new salesroom  with th s wonderful  

ute-giving sale. T h re e  of our best ex p e rt  automobile m e c h a n 
ics have backed their jud g m en t  against  the results  of this sale,  
and in doing so have ca re fu lly  gone over each and every  machine.  
They took into co nsideration  that  the fu ture  of our reputation ,  
Y'i.h the com m endations from  our cu stom ers  whiph we enjoy to-  
dav. is going to moan the enfolding of a vast am ount of new 
business.  E specially  with the 4 5  new cusotmfcvs that  will p u r
chase these cars  that  we o ff e r  today at prices that  have never  
been subm itted for cars of equal value. Autom obiles  that  you 
will be proud to own, and we will be proud to recognize you as 
o u r • cu sto m er  for  m any years  to com e. WeJ a re  planning for  the  
fu tu re  in c r e a tin g  this sale and keeping that  in mind when we 
o ff e r  you one, of these 4 5  cars ,  that  will be a p p r e c ia te d  by the 
man e r  w om an who knows a.ulomdbile values. You a r e  not p a v 
ing re g u la r  prices. N either are  you going to; be disappointed when 
you v i s i t s  his sa!<% because every  c a r  is g u a ra n te e d  and we will 
take back er e x ch a n g e  for any rsaso n  w hatsoever. ,  D.d you ever  
hear of a fa.irer way of selling au to m o b iles? The sale opens at  
9 : 3 0  a. m., Dec. 10 ,  and o n k  lasts 1G days, closes Dec. 3 1 .  Ten  
da vs of rip -roaring ‘autom obile  values, in fac t  astonishing a u to 
mobile bargains that, will not bo m atched  up ,for  some time to 
come. L E V E 1 L L E - M A H E R  iVlOTOR CO.

3ms on yon young fellows if you w ant 
al sport ca r  here it is. Good battery , 
1 top, good curtains, good rubber. Buy 
c a r  and know th e joy of stepping on 

gas. Liberal term s.

192 4  Touring. Fen d er braces, new ?op, 
paint, lock wheel, foot feed. ^
G uaranteed for . . •..........................
192 4  R oadster, H assler shock absorbers, 
paint, lock w heel, fender braces,
foot feed, in fine s h a p e ........................
192 4  R oadster, fender b races, foot feed, 
paint, lock wheel. The very  
best condition .............................................

new

%  MM3

new

ere ca r  in first class running con- 
n, fivfj balloon tires, paint in fair con- 

This ca r  w as left here by a custo-n.
for us to  sell for him. It is w orth  

b! m ore m oney. But he says sell ti. It 
ur for

W e  have one F ord son  T r a c t o r  that  has been used to plow 
up 5 0  a cr e s  of ground. This t r a c t o r  is just  as good a;; 
new for all p ract ic a l  purposes. Has fenders  p or tec tin g  
flie o p e r a to r  from  dust and dirt . ’ .H ere  is a m achine that  
is useful all the y e a r  around on the fa rm . W h en  you 
have an opportunity  to save a sum of m oney on a machine  
like this, it will pay you to do so.

This recondiiioned  F ord son  is a real buy at  the price we 
are  o ff e r in g  it. It has been thoroughly  overhauled and  
will give you service  equal to a new t r a c t o r .  D on ’t fail  
to be here  early ,  as we have o rJ y *o n e  we are  going to
sell for

Can you im agine a late 1923  model C hevro
let Coupe, equipped with foot feed, windshield  
w iper, vacuum  tank, dash light, whip cord up
holstery. Everything in first class condition, 
m otor running fine, selling for only

; ■' X i

’ • Y
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is R oadster has fender braces, lock Wheel, foot feed, new  paint, 
lis ca r  runs as smooth as silk, runs 25  miles to the gallon of gas, 
3 miles to a q u art of oil. W ill keep p ace on the road with a  
m odel. W e absolutely gu aran tee this ca r  to give you w onderful 
isfaction. A small paym ent takes it out of our sales room , with  
mty of tim e to pay the balance and the entire cost is •only

\
T here is no need for anyone to be w ithout a ca r  when you can buy 
such good cars so cheap . This Coupe has five good balloon tires, 
oak finish wheels, m otor m eter, lock w heel, fender braces, sun 
shade. Runs like a new ca r. The ca r  has had very little use, 
original finish still on car, looks like new. A good buy for

Just look at ike price on this late 1924 model touring 
car, New rubber, new top and rear curtain. Front 
newly upholstered, two new cushions, new paint job. 
Thoroughly overhauled, Here’s the situation: This is a 
real sale, a -sale where we are going to make many new 
customers, for cur organization. The family that buys 
this is going to focus their eyes on our salesroom when
ever they are in the market for a new car. Just a small 
small payment monthly gets you this car.
! 1923 Ford Roadster, starter, good battery, fair tires. 
This is indeed a bargain at this price, Come in and look 
this over and you will buy it at once. Make your own 
terms.

This Truck has been completely overhauled, has seat 
section, new tires, lock wheel in fine running condition 
Looks good and is good. Now is your chance to own a 
real truck. You certainly won’t pass this up. Buy it on 
your own terms.

m m
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1925 model for dor Sedan, 5 balloon tires, lock 
wheel, foot feed, new paint job, Ijpholsterin'g is A- 
1. In fact this car is m first class condition. This 
car will give yon just as good service as a new one. 
This car will give you wonderful satisfaction. Some
body is going to buy this car as soon as the sale 
opens. It cply takes a small down payment to take 
it out of our salesroom, with plenty of time allowed 
to pay the balance.
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H ere is a sale of good used autom obiles th a t are  go
ing to be sold at prices th at will perm it you to own and  
drive one of the most popular cars m ade. No m an, who 
loves his fam ily can afford  to be w ithout a p erfect run
ping autom obile, especially a t such a low cost. This 
sale is a com m unity benefit,” a sale with a  “conscience.” 
Nothing else befits our intentions to sell our m uch over
stocked c f  used cars . O ur w ord, our reputations are  
behind every tran saction , g reat or sm all during the  
period of this sale, as a t all other tim es. Consider the  
seller before you buy. W e know and you know th at 
quality only, m akes low prices low. A t this sale is 
the happy com bination of both. This is your golden  
opportunity to get quality a t a  Iwoer price and a t most 
reasonable credit term s. Now people, get this straigh t, 
in selling these used cars, we are  guarding the card i
nal principles th at have built the business. The more 
you a re  interested in cars  c f  known quality the m ore  
you will be interested in this sale cf  forty-five used  
cars, backed by oils* gu aran tee  and our reputation for 
doing business on the square at ail times.

B ear in mind we are  not selling used cars for profit. 
W e are  new ca r dealers, and we handle used ca rs  only 
as an accom m odation to our custom ers. T h erefore  
each  and every good used car sold by us is sold with 
the idea th at when its p u rch aser is in the m arket for 
a new ca r  h e’will naturally  think of the courtesy and  
service extended by us. W e are  building our new  car  
business by rebuilding the used cars we offer for sale. 
The developm ent of public confidence in a business is 
a vital facto r. Its success depends upon the integrity  
and reliability of a firm , building is laying the founda
tion to lasting prosperity. I t  has been our determ ina
tion since the inception of this business to build con
fidence through the giving of encom parable service  
and values. These fu n d am en tals, rigdely adhered to  
has built a  business th at keeps us busy the y ear round. 
This is the type of sale o n  which our g reat institution  
has built its fam e. V alue is the point we stress and  
value coupled with service has paved the w ay to the  
firm s success. th is  is the call to action for every  
thrifty  person within 100  miles of this town. Come to 
this sale. F a y  while you ride, and ride while you pay.
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192 5  Ford R oadster, lock wheel, fender 
braces, new paint,
good tires, all f o r ..........................
1 9 2 4  Ford  R oadster, lock w heel, fender 
braces, good upholstery, good

• tires. A real buy at ..................  .
» 1 9 2 4  Ford R oadster, H assler shock absorb

ers, fender braces, lock wheel, 
good tires, A  bargain  a t .  . ... .

This truck has closed delivery body, 
good tires, engine in good shape. H ere is 
th at opportunity to rep lace  th at old horse 
delivery with a quick m otor delivery, you 
will be able to in crease your business 
enough to pay for this truck  in a short 
tim e. Term s and only

■uinnuwKBd
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This Coupe has lock wheel, new 
paint, good tires, fender braces, foot 
feed, in good running condition. Yon 
will make no mistake in buying this 
Coupe on our easy payment Terms.

17/

Get out in tho sunshine. T ak e  the air.  Ride to work  
E n jo y  life by buying one of these g uaranteed  recondition
ed roadsters .  Th:s 1 S 2 5  ro a d ste r  equipped with n e w - - 
style H assler  shock absorbers ,  lock wheel, fen d er braces,  
sun shade, upholstering good, four good t ire s ;  in fact,  a 
very  good car .  B u y  it on term s for only

1 9 2 4  model road ster ,  exce llen t  condition, sun shade, lock 
wheel, fender braces ,  tires in fair shape, will give you  
lots of w ear.  Small p aym ent  lets you drive this ca r  
aw ay.

This is one of the best buys we have ever 
offered  in trucks. This tru ck  has only seen 
th ree  m onths usage. H as lock w heel, 
s tarter, good tires, b attery , screened in 
body, m aking an ideal tru ck  for delivery  
w ork. V ery liberal term s.

mgm| hn—w—— in—imri Aovd2#X̂VTA<>(Aa
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E xtrao rd in ary  value. This 192 4  Ford Coupe is in excellent con. 
dition. New tires all around, H assler shock absorbers, m otorm eter, 
lock w heel, new paint, ex tra  tire and co v er; upholstering good. 
This is a very nice ca r for the wife to drive. M ake her a Christm as 
present of the Coupe and see how she will ap p reciate  it.

This 1925 ton-truel s with 3-in-l body, cab, new- paint, 
lock wheel, good tire, all around, in fact here is a 
truck you can buy and put right into service and it will

This one will surely arouse a lot of buying interest and will cause  
a lot of conservative buyers to be on hand early . This truck  is six  
months old, has s tarter, Jum bo transm ission, extern al brakes, new  
b attery , seat section, platform  body, lock w heel, fender b races, 
foot feed, m otor m eter, engine has ben com pletelly gone over. This 
is yours on easy term s for only

f pay for itself before you ever need spend a penny IT ifji Ifi J Bjl r  w  "pit ‘M  M "W  W "pH )
on it in upkeep, This truck looks like new, runs like B 11 |SLi ® flfl jlm gg 88 pL| fl
new and carries, the same guarantee as a new truck. 
Don’t overlook a bargain like this, if you are in the | j  I j  V  | J _ J^ i J J  JL J ■ i f  J ,  J \  1 J  | J _
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b y

> greet Mrs. Stacy over the telephone, 
i Barbara watched him. He listened
j patiently for many moments, his face 
: growing more and more puzzled.

At last he put up the receiver and 
turned to Barbara. “That’s queer,” 
he said. “The lady is cool as ice this 
morning. Says she she has changed 

[ her mind about the announcement—  
in fact, about the investment itself.

“She wants nothing said about her 
in relation to Vale Acres or the Man
ners company. I know she has been in 
close touch with them for weeks.

“But the queerest thing is that she 
wants us to soft petal the story of 
the party last night. Says she hates, 
publicity and would rather we left it

(Continued on page seA'en.)

€> 1925 Mg A  SiEElVICF, INC,

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y :
B a rb a ra  H aw ley, 2 5 , b reak * with 

h er fian ce , B ru ce  R eynolds, and gets  
a  job  on the. T eleg rap h , in o rd er to 
afce life.

A nd rew  M cD erm o tt, the m an agin g  
ed ito r, i* a fa rm e r  frien d  o f h er fa th 
er. B ob  J e f f r ie s , police re p o rte r, 
p roves friend ly .

B a rb a ra  atten d s a n ew sp aper din
n e r a t  the L igh th ou se  inn with Sin 
bad S ullivan, na p ress ag en t. T h ere  
she m eets Je ro m e  B a ll, a m an about 
tow n.

T h e sound o f a shot com es from  
an in n er room  in the roadhouse.

N orm an  H ollow ed, a prom inent 
b ro k er, is foiind dead in the room . A  
suicide n ote  is found in his pocket, 
but B a rb a ra  finds a  w om an’s sca rf  
under the tab le .

She is sen t to interview  M rs. L ydia  
S ta cy , a  prom inen t society  w om an, 
on. a. re a l e s ta te  p ro je c t by B ru c e ’s 
firm .

W h ile  th ere  M rs. S ta c y ’s m aid re 
veals having $ent a dress to the clean 
e rs  to have a wine Stain rem oved. 
B a rb a ra  co n n ects the w ine-stained  
d ress w ith the roadhouse shooting of 
HolloweVl.

She seals th e  te ll-ta le  sca rf  in an 
en velope and hides it in h er de’-k. 
T h a t night% she hes d in ner with J e 
rom e B all and re b u ffs  his advan~es.

B a rb a ra  and B ob en jo y  reading  
le tte rs  addressed  to  the lovelorn  co l
um n by a  girl who has a  beer-stain ed  
kim ono, s tra ig h t ey elash es and u n re 
quited  love fo r  a ce rta in  youn g m an.

L a te r  B a rb a ra  a tten d s a recep tio n  
given by M rs. S ta cy  and finds B ru c e  
is the guest, o f honor. She a ccep ts  
M rs. S ta c y ’s o ffe r  to have B ru c e  see  
h e r hom e B ru c e  re tu rn s to the S ta cy  
m ansion to  find th at all the guests  
h ave d ep arted . M rs. S ta cy  asks B ru ce  
w hat he has ag ain st B a rb a ra .

j say she .is going to put a great deal j f| 
of money injto it.”

“Good, for Lydia,” said McDermott. 
“She will make good copy out of the 
deal, where nobody else could. And 
if she goes into it at all, she will go 

: with a blare of trumpets and a flour
ish of drums. Just sit down while I 
call her.

“Then I ’ll hand her over to you 
and you can fake the story. I t ’s 
yours, anyhow. By the way, how was 
the party? Worth a good yarn?” He 
was rattling the receiver hook.

“Nothing extraordinary,” Barbara 
replied. “But 1 can make a readable 

■ story, either for Mr. Wells or for the 
i society column.”

McDermott interrupted her to

IMPERATIVE 
Some One Must 

Have Found 
THE K EY

What’s

NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y :
CHAPTER XXII.

Bruce frowned. “Nothing at ail,” 
he answered. “Barbara’s an old 
friend, of mine. 1 like her very 
much.”

“An, old friend of yours!” Lydia’s 
voice was chilly. “Strange you didn’t 
mention; the fact When l  introduced 
you.”

“Well,”' said Bruce slowly, “We 
haven't been the* best of friends for 
some -time. There wiisn’t much for
us to say to each other tonight.” \

Lydm! nodded her head knowingly 
and sat down beside him. “J see per 
fectly. How awkward of me to make 
you take her home. Listen, Bruce, 
are you, in love with her?”

Bruce shook his head so that the 
light from the Chinese lamp fell upon 
an unruly lock of hair standing on 
the ejfown of his head. “Let’s not 
talk of such serious things, Lvdia,” 
he said. “Let’s just enjoy ourselves! 
I t ’s nice being here, with all the 
strange people gone, and the lamps 
and the roses and you.”

Lydia, bent nearer to him. “Do 
you really like being with me?” she 
asked, her bright hair almost touch
ing his.

Bruce stirred uneasily. “Of course 
I do. You’re mighty good companv.
Lydia.” ' ...........................

She drew’ hack, her eyes narrow
ing. “Good company,” she repeated. 
Then she leaned back, her shawl 
sweeping in long, lazy lines down 
from her shoulders!

_ “You see, Bruce,” she said lightly, 
“it makes a: good deal of difference. 
For if you really like me enough, 1 
might be able to help you a lot. All 
my loose money lying around might 
make the whole difference between 
success and failure for Vale Acres. 
But of course 1 don’t want to meddle 
where I ’m not really wanted, T 
know how men sometimes feel when 
women intrude in such matters. 
That’s why I sent the guests, away 
tonight, so .you and I could talk.” 

Bruce fidgeted. “Of course I like 
you, Lydia,” he said, “and I appreci
ate your help and interest. But I 
must say that I hope you will not in
vest one cent in Vale Acres that you 
would not invest if friendship were 
left out of the question. Business is 
business and friendship is friendship. 
It won’t do to mix them.” He was 
still staritig abstractedly at the yel
low roses.

. Lydia rose impetuously. She stood 
by the Chinese lamp, twisting its 
ivory drop between her fingers. 
“Friendship,” she repeated. Bruce 
did not seem to hear.

 ̂The ivory spindle snapped in two, 
She let the pieces drop from her fin
gers. When Bruce looked up, she 
was standing close beside him. “Good
night/’ she said. “It’s very late, and 
both of us are tired.”

lie  took the white hand that she 
held out to him. As sh  ̂ passed 
through the door, lie turned and 
looked at her. She was leaning 
against the piano, her fa ce . suddenly 
quite Wan.

“Good night,” she said again. 
“Goodby.” Bruce rallied a faint 
smile. “Only au revoir, Lydia,” he 
said, with a hint of fatigue in his 
voice. .

“Well,’’ said Bruce, “We haven’t beeji the best of friends for some time, 
much for us to Ay to each o’ her tonight/’
“You and' me; . weye - meant' t o i 
around together.” Her shadowy ha! 
made an aureole about her, he a 
Bruce looked at her slim shoo hie 
as she bent oyer the- ebaf’-Hg dish.

“Violetta,” he said, “win you t i '

There wasn’t

me some*, m ag;
“Sure thing, if I know it,” he a 

s we red. '■■■■ .
“Does a woman ever, love a m; ; 

just because he is. himself— love hi 
enough to give herself to him wit 
out thought of anything else? Co 
is the world arid its schemes alwa; 
in her thoughts while ‘she is lovii 
him?”

Violetta considered. “ Well, win : 
I'm in love, there, isn’t anything1 el: 
in my mind at all,” she said. “TV. 
just plain cuckoo. What’s the use. h 
iguring all those things out'anyway'

Bruce' was staring at her fixedly. 
"Her eyes were large and childlike. 
Suddenly lie crossed the; room and 
leaned ov<*r her.

•Before she equid guess what he in-, 
tended to do’ he had kissed her and 
abruptly gone away.

When she heard his door slam. 
Violetta rushed to her bed and flung 
herself upon it, giggling hysterically. 
After a few moments of laughter, 
she rose m S searched in a tumbled 
dresser drawer.

From between a topless cold cream 
jar and a stack of soiled powder 
puffs, she pulled a tattered bit of 
newspaper.

There was a; passage marked. “Be 
always sympathetic. Let him tell his

she,, is plain

troubles. ..hiVite.him in to tea and 
let-him talk about himself. And, 
above all, he. feminine. Men like a 
woman best wher 
woman.”

The clipping was from the lovelorn 
column of the Telegraph.

McDermott"wfts'k^ee  ̂ in the •morn
ing papers when Barbara opened the 
door of his office next morning. He 
looked up, with the* half smile that 
always betokened,preoccupation.

“Pai-don me, Mr. McDermott,” she 
said, “but I have a message for you 
from Mrs. Stacy. She told me to ask 
you to call her this morning. STie 
wants to give out an announcement 
about the Vale Acres business. They

Persistent coughs and colds lead to seri
ous trouble. You can stop them now with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold action; it. 
soothes and heals the inflamed membranes 
and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities, as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for persis
tent, coughs and colds and other forms of 
throat troubles.' Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
.inflammation, while the creosote goes on 
Vo the stomach, is absorbed into the blood,

: attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
I the growth of the germs, 
i Creomulsion is guaranteed satjsfac- 
j ton ■ in the treatment of persistent, 
■roughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system1 after colds or 'flu. 

«Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
j not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo* 
nvulslon Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv.)

It’s one thing merely to buy 
any kind of a tire and quite 
a different matter to buy 
Tire Mileage.
In the first case it’s specula
tion; in the second, invest
ment. An investment is 
much safer than speculation. 
Invest in BADGER tires and 
draw a safe and constant 
mileage dividend from your 
purchase investment.

Ranger Tire Co,
R. S. T IM B E R L A K E , Prop. 

W holesale and Retail 

Tire, Tubes, A ccessories

3 0 9  Main Street Rangdr, T exas

i ig'umiff an tnose 
Love’s love, and
i.u tilth wo rid1 lik. 
for ra

there’s nothing1 el

She merely smiled.

[from Chris tn t u b

Miss Granby’s dopr stood open as 
he passed through the hoarding1 house 
hall a half hour later. She called to 
him to enter.

He found her seated on the floor, 
working with a rickety spirit lamp.

“Why, Violetta,” he said, “what 
are you doing?”

“Making a cup of tea,” she answer
ed gayly. “Thought you might like 
to drink one with me.”

Bruce glanced toward the door. 
“Oh. we’ll leave it open,” Violetta 
replied to the glance. “Old Hadley 
w ill be satisfied with that. She knows 
I ’m a perfect lady anyway,”

Bruce frowned. But Violetta went 
rattling on. “Most of our little talk i 
fests come after midnight, don’t 
they?” She turned and faced him. 
“Say, now what’s the matter? You 
look as white as a ghost? Has she 
done.you wrong again?”

“No, there’s nobody to blame, Vio
letta. I ’m just a bungler with wom
en. Nobody seems to get along with 
me but you. We do have good times 
together, don’t we?” His voice was 
almost pleading. .

“Sure thing, kiddo,” Violetta ad
justed; the spirit lamp for the fiftieth 
time and turned her back to him.

The B est T hin g  U n der the T ree

W atch  liis eyes pop open  
•and his face spread into a 
wide grin when he sees that 
bicycle! He knows it means 
a faithful com panion for 
years, on e th at w ill take  
him  to a lot of places when 
“ the bunch” goes-and h e ll  
he one of them , sharing their 
joys, their pastimes—those 
m any outdoor sports enjoy
ed by men in the making.

O ur line is ready for your 
Immediate inspection. May 
we show them  to you to-day  
and get. all set for the big 
Christmas surprise?

HE GIFT
S U P R E M E  

TOR CHRISTM AS.
SUB-

mm*

Gifts W orth W hile
Attractive Low Prices!
Christmas is in the air again, you can see it, breathe 
i t ; feel it everywhere. Everybody is again trying 
to make -others happy. That is the duty of this big 
store and rve haven’t been slow to recognize it. Huge 
assortments have been provided at prices that wih 
lighten the burden of your Christmas buying. So, 
come in. Here are hundreds of timely and helpful 
suggestions.

THE RANGER DAILY TIES
TRICYCLES

and
DIS CGOTERS 

for the youngsters on 
Xmas morn.

We have a number of 
used Bicycles for sale.

BICYCLE AND 
FIXIT SHOP

211 S. Rusk R a n g e r

The cost of this gift i-s very small compared 
with the value of it— only $3,65 for one full 
year by mail— and will make each of your 
friends remember yoirc thoughtfulness the 
whole year through.
Just send us your friend’s name with your 
check or money order for $3.65 and we will, 
see that your friend receives bis first copy
at Christmas time.with an appropriate card 
and his daily an«J; Sunday 
for twelve months.

paper thereafter

WHAT TO GIVE HIM 

Christmas Shirts
Excellent English Broadcloth Shirts in 
Tan, White, New Checks and Plaids.

IDE and E , Sc W . SHIRTS

$1,50, $2.95 to $4.50 

Christmas Gloves
For every out-of-door man, good kid
gloves,

$1.50 to $3.50 

Men’s Handkerchiefs
in fancy Christmas boxes, per box.

50c, 65c and $1.00 

Christmas Ties
You will find remarkable values through
out, in exquisite materials and patterns,

50c to $1.50

NEMIR
One Block North ConoeUee T h eatre

WHAT TO GIVE HER
i

Christmas Gloves
Gloves with the pert, captivating cuffs 
that have made of novelty a fashion,

$3.95
M OTOR G LOVES, $ 3 .4 5  to $ 4 .9 5  

Give H er a  B ox of

“ONYX HOSE”
They are. the kind she would choose.
herself,

$1.00 to $2.75 pair 
Silk Underfinery

Teddies, envelope Chemise, Bloomers, 
unusual values,

$2,25 to $3.50
Silk Gowns and Negligees

So suitalbe for Christmas gifts in luxur
ious materials for the chic,

$6.95 to $19.50
You can also choose ore of hundreds of 
other items, such as Bath Robes, Per 
turnery, Handkerchiefs, etc., etc.

E a s tla n d
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* “ S P I N S T E R H O O D ”

(Continued from.page six)
out, altogether. But if we must print 
it, she begs that we will make it 
short, and not make any tie-up be
tween the visit of Gignelli and the 
Vale Acres business. Looks very 
much to me as if Lydia's sore at the 
Manners concern arid wants to cut 
down on the publicity they’re getting 
— as spite work. Women are odd." 
He shook his head.

Barbara turned to go. “What shall 
I do about the story?” she asked.

McDermott lifted his head from 
his paper. “Why, if she isn’t going 
to invest, we can’t say she is, of 
course. But about the party and 
Gignelli— give that what it’s worth.

“She's a very spiteful woman 
whdn she’s angry, evidently. But 
that’s not strange. Most women arc.” 
McDermott spoke with assurance.

Barbara did not contest the point. 
She went back to the main office, to 
find Sinbad Sullivan leaning against 
her desk.

He burst into talk. “This is the 
first time I ’ve had the nerve to come 
and see you. I know you’ll richer 
have any use for me after the Light
house escapade. But I had to come 
and say I was sorry, anyhow.”

“You see, when you went off and 
left me with that bird Jeffries intro
duced to you, I thought the evening 
was wrecked anyhow, and I ’d just 
have a drink or two. When I came 
to, I was lying with my head in the 
chrysanthemums basket on the table, 
about 4 o’clock next morning. There 
had been a death in the place and

everybody Had cleaned out, long be
fore.

“1 felt so rotten about it and so 
worried about what you’d think of 
me that I went out and got drunker 
still. Haven’t beln myself since. 
Guess thd- hooch was bad stuff. New 
bootlegger. You see there’s no use 
pretending my lips had never touch-* 
ed liquor before. But I do want you 
to know I ’m sorry you were humili
ated.”

“That’s all right, Sinbad,” replied 
Barbara. “It was prety bad, but I 
don’t hold grudges.” 

i “You’ll never go out with me 
i again Though?’” he queried. Barbara 
! only smiled*
: Later in the day she took the red
I scarf from the-lower desk drawer and 
1 wrapped it carefully in paper. When 
| she went home that night, the parcel 
Gras in her coat pocket.

(To be continued.)

I Parks were Sunday dinner guests of 
i'Mr. and Mrs. Butler Harris, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore of Cisco vis-} 
ite<i M r and Mrs. George McCul-i 
loch, Sunday.

Misses Ejizabeth McMullen and
Ch’oi.o Specgie attended the girls’j 
dab mooting at Eastland last Sat-J 
.ui'day.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home j 
demonstration agent, and several I 
dub members met at the home of j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B.. Starr last Thurs• J 
day and canned a beef. One hundred ; 
No. 3 cans were filled. There was i 
also a beef canned at the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Rrashaw, Friday. Sev
eral others in the community are 
planning to can beeves soon.

•to call the board together again at COUNTY TREASURER SUE 
once. WILL SEEK RE-ELECTION

NOTED FOOTBALL PLAYERS
TO MEET AT JACKSONVILLE

DAN HORN NEWS
Spociii! CoiTospondmce.

DAN HORN, Dec. 17.— We arc- 
having some cold, windy weather, 
But if everyone has their cotton 
and feed all gathered they can sit by 
the fire.

O. N. Lasater and sons, 0 . N. Jr. 
Revice and Russ, of Hermleigli are 
visiting relatives and friends here.

Miss Irma Cox spent the week-end 
with friends at Abilene.

Mr?-.. J . J . Livingston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spurgeon Sparks and Miss Cintha

SUITS FILED.
Suits filed in Eastland county 

courts:
County Court at Law: Cisco

Banking company vs. Ruel Erwin, 
suit on note; Charles O. Austin, com
missioner, vs. L. V. Dodson and W. 
D. IL Owen, on appeal from justice 
court; Cisco Banking company vs. 
Chauncey Merwin, suit on note; Nyal 
company vs. A. F. Little, transferred 
from Wichita coi*nty; Prepay Electric 
Fan company vs. Mrs. Elma Craig, 
suit on account: McCaskey
Register company vs. Karl K. White, 
suit on account.

District Courts: In re: liquidation
First State bank of Eastland; J. 0. 
Brown vs. S. P. and I). S. Rumph, 
trespass to try title and for damages; 
Mauyine Hyde vs. Earl B. Hyde, di
vorce; Union. Centra! Life Insurance 
company vs. E. W. Gray et. al.; in re: 
liquidation First State Bank of East- 
land.

riv U n ite d  P re ss .
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 17.— Foot

ball fans here will have a chance to 
see the i'amouS ' Stanford gridiron 
star, Nevers, in action against “Rod” 
Grange, following a meeting' of the 
hoard of directors of the athletic 
corporation here when it was an
nounced that $24,000 had been rais
ed as a guarantee for Nevers and a 
check for that amount forwarded ro 
him.

The game will be ployed ir. Lick- 
son\ iIic DM. 22

J . O. Sue Sr., present county treas
urer of Eastland county, stated yes- 
-teraay that he would be candidate 
to succeed himself at the coming 
democratic election and that he | 
would make formal announcements 
at the proper time. Mr. Sue ‘is serv
ing his second term in the office he 
holds.

ITLAY GIVES APPROVAL
TO DEB 1 ijji.i L.Ul IV?ENT 

ROME, Dec. 17.— The cnarnber of 
deputies today approved the debt 
settlement with the U. S. government 
negotiated recently in Washington. 
P i

Tin- >o;:ng folks of this community Miss-.-■ '.'.era Parris and Bene Mc- 
enjoyc- (1 Ai party given by- Mr. and Calloch v.: Ted Mrs. .Toni Avery Sum 
Mrs. Ellis Pass, Wednesday night. day.

r K-y i

eO N N E L L E
T H E A T R E

T o d a y
E

/£  <0-, v

: ELEANOR BQARBMAN
|(, m d  MALCOLM MCGREGOR

H E turned cavc-man, showed 
he was Boss in his own 

house —  and his wife adored 
him. The man who wrote the 

1 story of ” R A IN ” now gives 
! picture audiences another tense 
; drama. Y o u ’ll be surprised at 
! this amazing film of society, 
i made from the play that ran  
j two years on Broadway. j

From  the stage success by 
W . SO M ER SET M A U G H A M  
Scenario by Kenneth B. Clarke 

Directed by Frank Borzage

THEATRE .

Final Showing

NORMA.
SHEARER

and

LEW CODY
IN

A SLAVE OF 
FASMON”

Comedy

! FOUR PERSONS KILLED IN
GRADE CROSSING CRASH

j riy United
| KELLOGG, Iowa, Dec.. 17.— Four
j persons were killed early today when 
a Rock Island passenger train run
ning between Chicago and Des 
Moines, crashed into an automobile 

j at a grade crossing here.

! NAVAL COURT OF INQUIRY
CALLED TO MEET TOMORROW

riv United P ress.
| NEW LONDON, Conn., Dec. 17.—  
i The naval court of inquiry will re- 
i convene at the Charleston navy yard 
| in Boston tomorrow after a' recess 
| of two months, it was announced to- 
| day. The board recessed until work 
| of raising the submarine S-51, which 
I was sunk off Block Island was com- 
| pleted, but when salvage work was 
! deferred until spring it was decided

L y k o  H e lp e dipt
His W ife

An Oklahoma man, Mr. 
Gailion, tells about tha 
help Lyko gave his wife 
after other rem ed ies  
had failed. His letter 
says: “The wonderful 
relief Lyko has given 
my wife! She has been 
takingallkindsof medi
cine which did no good. 
\ saw Lyko advertised 
and got it and it is do
ing her lots of good.”

He Gained  
1 7  P o u n d s
Mr. Johnson, resident 

of Kansas City, was 
uraazed a t  th e  w ay  
l  yko built up his ru n 
down constitution. He 
eays: “ When I began 
taking Lyko I was thin 
and g a u n t, w eighed  
only ISO pounds, and 
felt a g r e a t  lack  of 
‘pep.’ Now I weigh U7 
pounds, am full of ener
gy and neverf eel tired."

Too Weak
t o  h o ld  
a  b r o o m
No woman whose strength 
or vitality is low should 
struggle on, fatigued and 
ailing, day after day, with
out correcting her condi
tion.

Are you suffering from 
these signs of run-down 
health —backaches—dizzi

ness—exhaustion — headaches—loss of appetite- 
indigestion—constipation? Beware of these warn
ings! Don’t go on suffering when perhaps all you 
need is a good general tonic.

In Lyko you gev, just the right formula to tone 
up the whole system. Your well-being is main
tained only when stomach, bowels, kidpeys and liver 
are all working properly. One of the medicinal 
ingredients in Lyko aids digestion; another keeps 
the bowels open; another acts on the kidneys; 
another corrects a torpid liver.

Thousands of men and women who have tried 
everything else without success claim Lyko is the 
most wonderful general tonic they have ever used. 
They prove that you, too, can get back your old- 
time vim and vigor. Why not get a bottle of Lyko
from your druggist today and let ithdlpyou regain the
glorious health and happiness that make life a joy?

T h i s  C o u p o n  B r i n g s  T r i a l  B o t t l e
j LYK O  M ED IC IN E C O ., Kor . s a U c ~ . ’ m ’d” *”  “ “ “ “ “ “

Send trial bottle o f  Lyko l enclose 10c to help pay postage and packing*

Vulcanizing and Re-Treading
a Specialty

G&L.J Tires &nd Tubes, Second Hand Tire®— All Work 
J  Guaranteed—Best Equipped Shop in County
% ,\ CITY VULCANIZING SHOP
\ 2 0 0  V/. Com m erce St. kcastland, Texas;

L0B0 SPECIAL
CISCO vs, FO RREST HI 

at Dallas

Name . . . . . . .

Town.

SPECIAL ALL-STEEL TRAIN 
Fare $3.95, Round Trip

Tickets on Sale at Local Ticket Office 
Leaves Cisco 7:30 a. m.•r • *

Eastland 7:50 a. m. and 
Ranger . . . 8:10 m.
Arrives Dallas 12 Noon 
Leaves Dallas 8:3-0 p. rau

Tills same decides tine State Semi-Finals
------------------ ------------------State.

Druggist's Name____ ___________________ _

—Coming- 
Friday 
TOM
MIX

s
Country Store 

10c Admission 35c

“ F r id a y

V A U D E V I L L E
Five Acts from 
Levy’s Circuit
On the Screen

“A FOOL AND 
HIS MONEY”

T W O  SHOW INGS

Matinee
P ictu re  2 p. m. 

V audeville 3 :3 0  d. m.

 ̂ Night -
Pictu re 7 p. m. 

V audeville 9 p. m.

25c Admission 50c

S u b n e t
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR-

THIS IS A FORD

Your Wife or Mother can receive no 
Better Gift

CASH OR TERMS

We Stretch Your Dollar to the Limit! Christmas Shopping a Pleasure Here!!

TOMORROW- FRIDAY
Every D e p a r t m e n t  
Joins in This Great Day 

of All Days! BsyjBm Your Dollar Will Make 
An Awfeti Noise 

HERE

A Sensible Gift for Your 
Little one!

Infants
Rompers

Specially made of soft, yet 
durable material in plain or 
combination colors, $1.7) 
value at

0 0
36-INCH

Kiddie Cloth
35c and 40c values 

4 yards for

$ 1.00
Plain or pleasing stripes. 
Washes well! Wears Well!

22c value '
“OUR STANDARD” 
36-inch BLEACHED

Domestic
Extra Soft Finish, 

close woven material,
8 yards for

$ 1.00
One Big Group of

Ladies’ Hats
to $7.50 value for

$ 1.00
Poke-in-Face— and the F a

mous “Pirate” shapes.

Child’s Heavy Quality

Cotton Hose
Black, White, 35c value 

6 pairs for

Can you beat this?
Ladies’ Pure Thread

Silk Hose
$2.00 and $2.50 value, pair

$1 JO
COLORS —  Coco, Carmel, 
Beaver, Brown, light Grey, 
Log Cabin, Meadow Lark. 
Truly a wonder value! Buy 

silk Ho°e for Christmas 
gifts— always "Welcome!

36-inch Fine

Creteme
35c value, 6 yards for

$1 JO
Big Assortment of Floral 

Designs.

Standard size 
20x39 Fancy

TK. Towels
40c value, 4 for

$ 1  J O
YOU SAVE 60c!! 

$1.00 value

Brassieres
White or Flesh, 

2 for

$ 1.00

One Group, 169 Pairs 

All told of Women’s

Low Cuts
values to $7.50 pair

$ 1.00
Satin, Suede, Kid, Pumps, 
and Oxfords. Not all sizes 
in every style, but all sizes 
in the lot.

On Group
to $2.00 value Men’s

Dress Shirts
Neckband or collar attach

ed, all sizes, v 
JU ST THINK!

2 for

$ 1.00

$1.75 value

Teddies

$ 1.00
Well made of splendid Ba
tiste or voile, flesh, white, 
light blue, orchid. Lace arid 
ribbon trimmed. Excellent 
for Christmas gifts.

32rinch Finest

Dress Gingham
50c and 65c value 

3 yards for

$ 1.00
Lovely new color combina
tions in checks and plaids, 
also Main colors.

Christmas Box 
Handkerchiefs

65c value, three in box 
2 boxes for

$1.00
ue, three 

boxes f

$1.00
35c value, three in box 

4 boxes for

75c value, guaranteed fast 
colors, ENGLISH

Broadcloth *
Pretty Patterns,

3 yards for

$ 1  J O
YOU SACE $1.25!!!

75c Value
Men’s Fine 
Silk Sox, 2 
Pair for $1

,35c Royal 
Knit Yarn

6 Balls for

$ 1.00 :
YOU SAVE $1.10

36-inch Beautiful

Rayon
Marquisette

60c value, 214 yards for

$ 1  J O

36-inch Fine

Curtain 
Marquisette

35c value, 6 yards for

$ 1  J O
Fancy or Plain.

CliPIHl 4 Fill Boys’ Shirts
i value and $1.00 value

2 for

YOU SAVE $1.10 CLOSING OUT SALE Dept. Store EASTLAND
$1.09

Neat Stripes; all sizes.
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Radio, “Topsv” Of Electrical World,
Has Miraculous Birth and Growth

By C. B. SMITH, President 
Stewart-Warner Radio Corporation 

As in the case of most darlings of 
popular favor, it dosen’t do to in
quire too closely, into the ancestry 
of radio. Such curiosity is, perhaps, 
less excusable in this field of en
deavor than in others. For there are 
some who might deny, with a certain 
amount of justice, that, Radio ever 
had any ancestors. It is more prop
erly the “Topsy” of the electrical 
industry. It was brought into being: 
by a miracle and continued in popu- j 
larity by an even greater miracle. I t ' 

fPviven for three years and built 
up stupendous fortunes through a 
u.xolesaie application of the methods | 
that made the rags-old-iron business j 
so important a factor in the world’s j 
affairs.

For the most part its early ex
pends were well meaning gentlemen 
recruited largely from the shoe 
trades and the marts of the cloak 
and suit. These opportunists might 
have had trouble distinguishing be
tween a vari 1 leter and a B-batterv 
and they thought that induction was 
something punishable by law in all 
states except Nevada. But they 
knew that this radio-thing in its 
little pine box, through some opera
tion of legerdemain quite beyond! 
their ken was making music with-1 
out a record ^r a motor. Obviously, i 
a thing capable of such wonders was 
a 1 thing capable' of’virtually limitless 
opportunity. Most of the pioneers | 
looked upon the crystal set as a de
vice that must ultimately give one 
the wrong numbers, now so essential

ly the stock in trade of the wired 
telephone. They did not attempt to
analyze the means by which this 
would be brought about. It was 
enough for them that a co sta l set 
could be compiled of bell wire and 
cardboard, tubing and 'sold to the 
gullible public for $25,— a haphazard 
prognosis that might well have been 
expected to produce the haphazard 
industry that it actually did produce. 

Stum bles F o r w a r d  
Few Moderns who look at radio 

through the medium of the great 
national shows this year can realize 
the .steps and stumbles that attended 
the progress of the alleged science 
to its present point. Strangely 
enough, Radio has become honest. 
That, of course, was not through any 
fault of its own, for it started out 
bravely enough with a catch-as- 
can policy of manufacture and sale

orate as a corporation instead of an 
individual last year he had a half 
million dollars cash in the bank and 
a maunfacturing plant that inven
toried well over $200,000.

The story is not fantasy. It is a 
hit of frigid realism from the his
tories of nearly all the successful 
parts manufacturers of a year ago. 
The miracle of radio was repeated 
world without end for their special 
benefit.

One realizes in a retrospective view 
of these matters that the actual 
magic of radio reception is no great 
marvel at all. It is a moth-eaten 
card-trick in comparison with the 
stupendous wonder that such meth
ods should have succeeded and that 
the products of their success should 
have had anything but an ornament
al value.

It would have been impossible to

Make
Cookies for Christmas!
THERE’S a set of these funny animal cookie cut

ters— cat, Jamb, goose and bunny—free for you. 
All you have to do is to pay the packing and postage 
cost—15c. W ith them we will send a Davis C6ok 
Book too, without charge.
The delicious cookies which children love so much 
are examples of the many treats made with Davis 
Baking Powder.
Davis it pure and sure— it makes baking lighter, finer in texture 
and more easily digested. Biscuits feathery light, cakes and cook
ies so palatable and pleasing! And in addition, it costs you less 
and you use no more than of any other high-grade baking powder.

Bake it BEST with

AVIS
BAKING POWDER

that compared very favorably with: run a watch-factory as yesterday’s 
wild-cat oil stock promotion and) radio plants were run. One couldn’t 
kindred operations. But it worked j have made good pills or shoes or 
creditably from the very first, in I blotters with such a system or equip- 
spite of, rather than because of al- j ment. But electrical instruments 
terations and “improvements,” it! capable of dealing with currents ox 
stirred an unbelievable volume of j a millionth part of a volt and no 
sales, and it provoked a competition amperes came out of these! ,base- 
that gave “value” a plabe alongside ment ateliers and ’ somehow got 
“profits” in the bright lexicon of the through the work they were called 
shoe-shop engineer. i upon to do.

A number of factors contributed I P ra is e  F o r  Pioneers
to the financing of the industry— a j One can have nothing but admira- 
sudden and energetic looting Cf sav-1 r.ion for the hardy pioneers who 
ings accounts in the first phase, a j stepped in where angels feared to. 
sudden ghameiess call on the fire | tread and who, unconscious of then- 
insurance companies in the second, j task, produced a volume of effort 
A hiatus in popular demand— a thing 1 only a little greater than that re- 
that no economist has yet explained i quired to build the great pyramid

city January 22 and 23.
The Texas Association of Fairs is 

organized along the lines of similar 
organizations in other states, and 
has for its purpose the arranging of 
programs for the various fairs in 
the same section of the country so 
the dates will not conflict and so a 
better class of amusement on better 
contracts can be secured, since the 
fairs will be arranged in circuits, 
thus cutting out long’hauls and other 
unnecessary expense to exhibitors! 
and amusement companies.

At the meeting' of the Texas Asso-1 
ciation of Fairs to be held in Dallas; 
in January there will be representa- \ 
tives from the National and Interna-! 
tion association of fairs, as well as | 
a large number of amusement mer. j 
from all sections of the country, j 
Officers for the ensuing year will 
also be elected at this meeting.

Mr. Briggs states that he will like- ' 
ly call a meeting of secretaries oi; 

mil fairs in this section to meet in' 
Eastland during the early part of j 
January and before the date of th e1 
meeting of the Texas association of 
fairs in Dallas, in order that a tenta
tive program for the fairs in this part 
of the country can be worked out ( 
and presented to the state organize- ‘ 
tion when it meets in Dallas.

MOODY AGAIN GOES
BEFORE GRAND JURY

HOUSTON ATTORNEY IS j islature, has a “fighting chance” to
ACCIDENTALLY WOUNDED recover, according to physicians, as a

result of a self-inflicted gunshot
HOUSTON, Dec. 17.— Harry V. 

Fisher, prominent Houston attorney 
and former member of the Texas leg-

wound Wednesday night, when a gun 
fell from his pocket and was acci
dentally discharged.

except on the ground that folks had 
to learn through experience the in
adequacy of summer reception

and the Union Pacific railroad, and 
bulked into a fexv brief years the pro- 
press that h.as given radio its place

gave plenty of business to the bank- i with washing machines, speedometers 
ruptcy courts. And so ended th e ! and other matter-of-fact devices that 
first vear with Radio somewhat daz-! are the necessities of modern life, 
ed and battered but still blatantly! But one realixes, as they could not

PRE-CHRISTMAS OFFER
Mew Carload of Colorado Apples

len Davis $1.85 Gano5k$2,0O
Per Bushel

APPLE HOUSE
121 South Rusk W . E. M itchell

TO Y LAND
CATON’S VA RIETY STORE 

Eastland
Dv United P ress.

AUSTIN, Dec. 17.— Attorney Gen- j 
eral Dan Moody went before the j 
Travis county grand jury today in ; 
connection with highway investiga- 1 
tions. No witnesses were examined. ; 
The grand jury is expected to recess : 
tomorrow’ until Jan. 4.

vocal, ready to sart all over again. 
Case of Blind L uck

have realized, that such, successes*as 
theirs will Seem trivial when some or

HIGHWAY COMMISSION t
POSTPONES ITS MEETING'

One manufacturer now of national 1S out chao| that
mportance entered the field at th a t ^ e y  contrived so artfully, and skil 
,im«. Hp had never been a manu, Jo f  des,£rn and assembly is broughttime. He had never been a manu , ,, ,T . . .

facturer before. He had passed ai to augment the enthusiasm which
number of lean years operating a -if not theirwas their principal- 

only— asset.
The hope of radio lies as the hope 

of the early automobile lay in stand
ardization.

sewing machine agency m a mid- 
western city and his only reason for 
interesting himself in what he be
lieved to be a popular madness was 
the fact that he had a bit of spare 
room at the end of his storage space 
on the second floor. He learned, 
through conversation with a profes
sor attached to the faculty of a local 
technical school that a radio frequ
ency-transformer consisted of a fifty 
turn primary coil and a similar Secretary George W. Briggs of the 
secondary coil wound on a small! Eastland Chamber of Commerce re
spool. He called upon one of his j turned Tuesday evening from Dallas

Fair Secretaries 
Organized To Work . 

For Better Fairs.

repairmen to make a winding appa 
ratus out of an old sewing machine 
and he began to make transformers. 
He had no means of testing his coils. 
He had no way of telling whether 
they wrere efficient at the frequencies 
used in the broadcast band of that 
period. But he made them, anyway, 
and trusted to luck. How good the 
luck was. might be gathered from 
the fact that when he decided to op-

where he attended a meeting of the 
officials of the Texas Association of 
Fairs, which was organized at College 
Station last summer and of which he 
is divisional vice president for the 
Central West Texas division. Jelks 
Castellaw of Ennis is president of 
the organization and the meeting 
held Tuesday in Dallas was for the 
purpose of arranging a program for 
the annual meeting to be held in that

By U nited P ress.
AUSTIN, Dec. 17.— The second 

meeting of the state highway com
mission for December has been can
celled, Secretary Smith of the com
mission said today. The next regular 
meeting will be held Jan. 11, 1926.

If just 25 per cent of the time you 
spend in solving cross-word puzzles 
would be spent at Leveille-Maher’s 
used car sale, which opens Saturday, 
Dec. 19, at 9:30 a. m., you would live 
many years longer, due to getting out 
in the fresh air and enjoying life. 
Buy one of the guaranteed cars and 
live a long time.—  (Adv.)

F . E. L A N G S T O N  
B arb er Shop for Service  

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 

US. N e a r  the Depot— R a n ge r .

Largest and Best Assortment of Toys 
in West Texas

O N LY SEV EN  M ORE SH O PPIN G  DAYS

B U Y  Y O U R  TO YS N O W , W E  W IL L  K E E P  TH EM  FO R  
Y O U  UN TIL CHRISTM AS

CATON'S— EASTLAND

To Find W h a t You  

W an t, W hen You W an t 

It Is Real P leasure
THE BOSTON STORE

RANGER,

Don’t F a il  to Bring the  

Children and See the  

P retty  D ecorations.

Let’s 
Make It

a
Practical 

Y ear 
Around

Xmas
Gift

Things 
That He 
Really 
Needs 
Will be 
Appre
ciated

v,

I
1
A8
I
l j .
I

“NO FAIR, SANTA’S TELLING 99

We Promised 
„ Not to Tell 

But Old Santa 
is Telling and 
We Just Must 

too.

Wv’f ‘/y. Old Santa 

Loves to Make 

People Happy 

and so 

do We,

Just 2 M ore  Days
OF THIS GREAT, GIGANTIC

5 t l i  A n n i v e r s a r y  S a l e
And in two days hundreds of customers will save hundreds of 
dollars* Will you be one of them? There is no reason why you 
shouldn’t fee for here is a department store that can care for 
your every need and yet save you money on your purchase* Sell
ing quality merchandise backed by our own guarantee.

—FR EE—
“Arabian Powder”

During our Sale we are  - giving 
free, one 5 0 c  box of “ A rab ian ” 
F a ce  Pow der with each  $1 pur- 
chase of “ A rab ian ” Toiletries. 
“A rab ian ” Cold C ream . .$ 1 .0 0  
“A rab ian ” Alm ond Cream  5 0 c  
“ A rab ian ” W rinkle

E r a d i c a t o r ....................... $ 1 .5 0
“A rab ian ” Double

B leach  C r e a m ....................7 5 c
“A rab ian ” Special

A stringent . * ..................  ; ,7 5 c

GOODS and TOYS 
AT REDUCED PRICES

Larger and more varied than 
ever is our stock of Gift Goods 
and Toys and for two more days 
they remain on sale at prices that 
means a real saving of -dollars 
and cents. Gift goods and Toys 
displayed for easy shopping.

81
1|
I

II|1I
i8
I
l

WHAT ARE THEY BUYING FOR HIM-That’s Easy
In This Huge Stock of Men’s Wear, Everything is Good and Acceptible for

Him for a Pratical Gift.
Pure Leather Luggage 

Nettleton Shoes 
Beautiful Robes 

Style-Plus Suits 
Overcoats

Stetson Hats 
Phoenix Hosiery 

Nobby Ties 
Broadway Shirts 

Hose Supporters & Belts
gifts a Real Hartmann Wardrobe Trunk.

The Rush is on, Select Your Present now, We will Keep it f or You if You like
in Our Safe Reserve Package Department.

Swell Pajamas
Munsing Underwear 

Leather Jackets 
Hansen Gloves 

Caps

Or the Bes t of

SHOP NOW BEFORE IT’S TOO LATE
Yon yet have two whole days in which to take advantage of the 
special prices at this 5th Anniversary Sale. .After that prices 
go back to the usual regular price. Entire stock ©n sale at re
duced prices.

Join The Shopping Crowds Here Friday asid Saturday

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store


